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Matnonla Jane 22.
For 8'n Francisco;

Siberia. June 22.:
From Vancouver:

Makura, July 1.
For Vancouver:

Makura, June 23.
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KOREAN WOW
'41AN HE THOUGHT
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Yee Yo Keuk. Who PAOO PAfiO Simoa. June 21. -

From: Jail. Last Mpnttt
arrestea, his intensified the distress of"

in aied the h..r.
r last February.. The

Bullet Wound :in . gnnltMt Princeton i assisting in..

NIGHT CHASE
BY POLICE

Prisoner Ear-

ly Sunday After a
Fight With Go-

ing to Hilo in Case

Yee To Keuk, allai Yee Kee Lee. a
Korean, now facing two charges of
ftBKftiilt with a weapon with Intent to
Mil; his last victim a Japanese lying

i.. r. -- i Li..t at utAon'a hnsnitaliwnu'Wj iiijuitu -
held by the police aa responsible ror
five burglaries committed in Honolulu
m m i n a liar 1 fvm iniiu n. a a". antral receiving sta- -

' " "I V" fight with citylinn after a desperate
detectives and police officers who

Sli: ment Saturday night In thei recapture j

frnm nrisnn
the latter part of May.

lauding the pursuit of Captain Mc-- "

Iuffie. Seigeant Kellett, and Detec-

tive Woo, Swift, Berglin, Belmont and
Ocamio, and engaging in a desperate
fight wltli Police Captain Fred laukea,

Poahna and Patrolman Ross.
the Korean was not until I

after he bad fired two ahota eany
Sunday morning at K. Okasaki. one of

" which lodged In his abdomen and the
' other In his right hind.

Okasaki is now lying dangerously
wounded at Queen's hospital. The bul-

let which entered his abdomen was
' probed for this ;tnorning without sue- -

cess, and later today an X-ra- y will be
taken. '

:
--

. ';., '
;,

-

:. CapUin McDuffie received a -n-ip-early

Saturday thtt Yee Yo Keuk had
claimed a meeting with a Korean, w ho
was to supply the fugitlre . witb a
quantity of liquor. It was arranged
that the Intoxicant be drugged.

Officers from the detective depart
nwnt took a station ne3r(th rendez--rrms.-- At

a tlven signal
upon tne place, bit the Korean

fled through a rice fleld In the direc-

tion ofWllha and School streets.
' McDuffie and blB men continued the
search until early Sunday morning be-

fore returning to headquarters..
At daylight Captain

notified that a Korean had entered a
houBe In Kellett lane. Captain Fred
laukea and a squad of police in the
early watch visited tie pi and
found Keuk asleep on the lanal.. The
officers recognized the Korean and at
tempted to take him, when he flour-

ished a run. "laukea and his men en
gaged ,n a desperate fight ror pos

; session of the weapon and the Koresn ;

was overpowered and brought to the
'gtattrn.

V While hasteninc to Kellett Lane to
assist laukea, McDuffie and the detec-

tives were attracted to a crowd that
had gathered on Parker line. They
found Okasaki, lying stunned from the
effect of two shots said to have been
fired by the Korean. He told the po-

lice that was called to the door by

the Korean who insisted the Japanese
had given Information to the police
concerning his movements. A few
words were exchanged theu Keuk
drew the gun and fired.

'

, A reward had been posted. for the
apprehension of the Korean. He ad-

mitted today to the shooting of the
Japanese. He further stated he had
intended leaving Honolulu for the Isl-

and of Hawaii.; It had been arranged
that he be shipped to Hilo in a pack-

ing ease.:-.;;',-
: c - ; f

r The officers found a new revolver
and a gold watch on the Korean when

was searched. He. waa charged
with several burglaries and "with an
assault with a deadly weapon when he
esdped from the receiving station.
Since that time Keuk is alleged to
have made threats thU he would
take the lives of McDurfle, several
detectives and also Japanese and Ko-

reans responsible for his apprehen- -

.sicn. " ;''.'"::.''. .. -- v
The man was readily UenUfied by j

thm In hired Japanese as the one who !

did the shooting at the Parker Lanej
; house. Several belonging to

the local mission recognized Ihe watch ;

Y'.as one taken from that place some ;

weeks ago.
Keuk says he has-- been hiding near i

Kahuku wianution.. The roiice be- -

Heve thuie has spent much of the
rKUme since nts escape irom jan in auu j

about Hccolutu. A number of burg- -

laries have been" traced to him. j

DR. MAY

Dr. Maria Montessorl, the famous
Italian woman whose name Is a house-
hold word w herever education Is
studied, is expected to pass through
Honolulu soon on her way to the
Orient. She has been Invited to the
Orient to give lectures and participate
in a number of conferences. Dr. Mon-

tessorl is an advocate or "libertarian
education." She is best known as the
originator of the "Montes3ori system.

Iron;. Fence
Structural and Ornamental Ironr H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.
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Grand JUfV tO Take UD bCanOaii

Brewery Sends Letter to
Commission

V 1

If Charles G. Bartlett, former presl- -

dent and manager of the Honolulu
Malting Company, brought against him maictmenis wnen jt found young factory man-te- d

and the federal grand Jury In acer guiity of the brutal murder of
UlCaieU ID II. UWUHI rtciuo iij'v..
of his financial transactions, the city
and county attorney's office will en-

deavor to secure his Indictment by

the territorial grand Jury, and his re-

turn to Honolulu to face the charges.

Brown, deputy city enrd county attor-- j

ney, today summed up the part wtucn
the, city and county attorney's office
Intends to play in the airip before tne
Honor license commission of Bartlett's
alleged misappropriations.. Brown's
siaiemem is wuurmt-- u vnj nu
County Attorney J.'W. Cathcart.

Mr Brown added that the city and
county attorney's oTflce must not be
taken es an --eenf- of the Iiquo
board , or of the Anti-Saloo- n Leagae.
Any work In the Bartlett matter whicn
may be done by the city and county

. fwr 'a rtflra vlll YlA rT its HWfl !

initiative, he declared. 'Attorneys
Otttiicart and Brown say that the in
vestisation will begin when the grand
jury meets In the Judiciary .wilding
at 2 o'clock ; Thursday arternoon.
Whether the Investigation will be com.
pleted on that day Is a matter of
cuesticn. - '

- ;' . ..',.

It understood that the city and
county attorney's office has a long list
of persons who will be called as wit
nesses before the grand jury,

Another meeting the board stay of Mongolia at Honolulu
lloucr license commissioners will be 1

neiu in tne senate cnaniotr louioiruw
afternoon, beginning at 3:30 o'clock.
Secretary CJrlos Long said today that
ortlnn rn tho nptltinns for renewals
of ncenSea will be taken at an even--

tng session to begin at 7.20 o'clock.
The protests against the renewal of

licenses to P. F. Cornyn (Dick Sulli-
van) of the Fashion saloon and T. A.
Marlowe of the Kentucky Saloon will
be taken up tomorrow afternoon. The
protests were made on behalf of the
Anti-Saloo- n League on the ground of
"undisclosed interests." .

Brewery Makes Statement to
Conrmission. . t

A brewery director today told the
Star-Bulleti- n that a letter had been
written late last week to the license
commission. He w'ou Id not say what
the letter is about, but it is pretty
veil understood that It denies em-
phatically that the brewery has any
money invested in saloons or partici-
pates In any profits from saloons. This

the verbal contention the direc-
tors, and both President Schuman and
Manager Sayres said last week that
such a letter would he sent to the
commission.' ,

he StJr-Bulletl- n tried to find Presi-
dent Schuman today, but could not lo-

cate him to get a copy of. the letter.
Chairman Lowrey of the license com-
mission declined to ' admit that such
a letter had reached the commission
but said if one had been sent it would
be taken up at the commission's meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon.

M(TUWfl Tf) XAWt'vJ iJlJl VI 1 J USX M

DECLARES KUHIO
AFTER FOUR DAYS

MoftPP nf $7.fj nf ;preweryt
Money Has Not Been Uttl- -

cially Brought to His
Attention77

Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole.

since the mysterious receipt of C. u.
Bartlett for $730 for "the Delegate"
was made public before 1he liquor li-

cense commission last Thursday, was
found ; standing at King and Fort
streets this afternoon. .

"Prince, are yoa 'the Delegate at
Washington referred to In the Field
report on brewery affairs," he w as i

asked by a Star-Bulleti- n reporter.
"Now," answered the prince, "I am

the delegate to Congress from the ter-rieto-ry

of Hawaii, but nothing has
been officially brought to niy atten
tion concerning any brewery business.

read in the paper, that's all, I
have not a thing to say. -

And he turned on his heel and was
soon lost in the crowd.

Since the brewery report was first

lllOIT UCDC QDICri Vi"aTau8 oeiegaie 10 wpnsre ss, who
Viol I ntnt DnlLrL I j hs seemingly evaded newspaper men

:
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YEAR AND HALF

IN OAIIU PRISON
:

FOR I T SCULLY
i

Jitter Being Sentenced on thei?" "? I

was umviciea, ueienuaru.
Pleads "JYot Guilty" in Two
New-Cas-

es Still Pending
bvlJohn T. SruUy was Mntraced j

Federal Judpe ChaYles Y, demons
Ihia o f lomrvin t ft aarvo r.nM Wflr ortl iw. VW

six month io Oahu prison, ami to payj
e rosts nt the roiirt. Sc-ull- y was i

found guilty last week of a charge-o- f

transporting and otherwise handling j

opium, after the case had ben tried i

three times. t

The jury which found against Scul -

lv rcrnmmpn(l(ri nfmnat rlpmpnrv in !

" " j

ithe matter of the court pronouncing
j sentence, juage v lemon? saiu inaiPha , many m0nth ago. vwaa crownrTrn Tl not -

K,on hf" wou,d have been inclined to
give the defendant the maximum jail
hentence, which is two years. .Attorney

. -
C, H. McBride. who

.
de

cuiiy. m a siaiement to inc1c!sion was made aftep Frank had bee

Brewing & commit- - in the
embezzlement forgery, as by

Mr
uy

is

of o?"ithe the

Is of

it so

court, recommended a heavy nne. He
cited several) former opium cases
where the defendants were given fines
ranging irom ..u to ..

Scully this afternoon entered pleas
of not guilty to the opium charges

its last session. Attorney McBride
moved for an immediate trial. The
prosecution stated It was not ready.
Both cases have been continued until
called up.

mmmmm ft
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toatlmIcri
The Pacific Mail liner . Mongolia,

nll.r .1iU n ' i.
IiiJt flonoiutti for the Orient late last
weeE" may be making its ' last
over the transpacific route before go-

ing into an Atlantic service during toe
continuation of the European war.

That the Manchuria, Korea1, Siberia
and China would follow in a similar
trade until such time as Congress
can meet to ameliorate conditions al-
leged to have been produced by. the
passage of the La Foliette shipping
bill, was the prediction made during

Officers In the Mongolia do not ap--

pear worried over the outcome. They
view.wthe statements contained in au
interview with Vic2-Preside- nt and
General Manager It. P, Schwerin with
unconcern.

t'hen the Mongolia left San Fran-
cisco the belief gained considerable
credence in Pacific coast shipping that
the Pacific Wail crisis would be met
by one of two methods. V V:,

Southern Pacific ownership will
cease and the large steamers Man-
churia, ; Mongolia, Siberia, Korea and
China will go on the Panama canal
route to New York.

Or else the five large steamers will
be used In e transatlantic service
during the European war, in the hope
that the next Congress will ameliorate
the conditions of the La Foliette law.

The fate of the smaller steamers on
the Central American trade is uncer-
tain. .' '

R. P. Schwerin was in New York
when the Mongolia steamed to Hono-
lulu. He is reported to have said:

"If yoil had struggled for 20 years,
as I have, taken a line that was
250,000 in debt, doubled its traffic by
slow, hard labor, raised $12,000,000 to
build four 37,000-to- n ships to put Into
the trade from New York to the Phil-
ippines and you were defeated by Con-
gress through the canal bill and the
seaman's act, I think you would be a
little discouraged. '.;'

,"I have given 20 years of my life,
morning, noon and night, to see the
American flag on the" ocean, and If
those four ships had been built I
would have had four more for the

. (Continued I on page three) .'.'

CAOINEW
CARRANZA LOSES

FOUR SUPPORM

tAssociated --Proas bv Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, 0. C June 21.

U. S. Consul Siliiman at Vera Cruz has
confirmed reports of. a serious split In
the Carranza cabinet, including the ac-

ceptances of the resignations of four
members. ,

'
.

v ::

made fublic countless efforts to reach
Kuhio personally at his home, by tele
phone, and at the various places in
and out of the city : where servants
reported him to be, have all been un-

availing.'
When given an opportunity to af-

firm or deny his identity with that of
"the Delegate' matter which it has
been openly hinted may! be investi-
gated by the federal grand jury Kn-hl- o

would say nothing on the matter.

LEO e MAWS

LIFE SAVED BY

GOVERNOR'S ACTi

Death Sentence Commuted to!
Liffi imnrisonment Bv'Georgid Executive

SAYS CRIMINAL IS NOT
POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED!

Ariicor1 Man HnrrinH Frnm
f . ,

v. Jail to Prison Farm Before
MpW IS Given Ollt

y

As-otiat- e.l Press by Federal Wirels) ;

ATLANTA. Ga4 June 21. The last
L . . . . .w- -. .. i..:r.Opc VI lC9 m. rniv, trie J u"a
accu8ed of the murder of little Mary

i .d with Dartia realization today when
Governor siaten f Georgia commuted
his tentence from death to imprison- -

! rr.ent for life.
- A Mf th rnurrner'a de.

weftH taken from he iail where he
jha8 been incarcerated for several
weekg and nurried to the state

! prison farm mill at Edgeville, away
from tne Atlanta erowda which are al.
,eged t0 have dominated the jury

H. ir mniave
Although crowds gathered on the
--.. .fton as it was learned that

!

Frank.g gentenCe had been commuted.
'and lingered for hours, there was no
j. excitement. The police closed the
! "near-beer- " saloons and 1C0 police
men were kept on extra cuiy an oay.

,ln his statement explaining the com-

mutation the governor said:
"Feeling as I do" about the case, I

would be a murderer if I allowed
Frank to hang. J.The murder was a
most heinous cm and theoffender

. . .J.iU I : m am iu flii.,tiAfi
of Identifying the criminal.;".

The governor's action was the only
thing that stood between Frank and.
death.y The supreme court of the
United States had refused to inter--

fere with the progress of the Georgia

teo.u" B ".'" 1:7. Jwithout oassing on' the
Frank's defense.-- fn May Frank was
given a hearing by the Georgia prison
commission, the question ' being, whe-

ther the death sentence should be
commuted to life imprisonment. The
commission declined to interfere, aft-

er yhlch only the governor could
change the sentence or pardon Frank.

The Frank case awakened extraor-canar- y

interest the?country over. Peti-
tions with hundreds of thousands of
signatures asking that Frank be not
executed were sent to the governor
and other Georgian officials.

HOLUNGERMAY
PUT CREPE BAND

ONISLEEVE
And Flags on City Buildings are

Expected to Be at Half Mast,
For "Bennie" is Dead

"Bennie," the kangaroo protege of
Supervisor B. Franklin Hollinger, is
dead. He died Saturday night of a
broken he?rt. so 'tis said, at Alnahau
hotel. Had he died tomorrow instead
of today, perhaps the city would be
loser by at least $15. it may be loser
anrho'v. .

Many days ago Mr. Hollinger intro-
duced an ordinance to purchase one
kangaroo from the Alnahau hotel for
the sum of $15. the marsupial to be
placed in Kapiolanl park, but the ordi-
nance, which passed aboui 10 days
ago, did not state that the kangaroo
must be a live one; it merely stated
"one kangaroo."

So the Ainahiu hotel may be able
to collect the $15 and deliver the dead
kangaroo to the city, and then the
city will have to pay the $15, and ex-

penses for the burial of the indigent
dead marsupial beSides.

Hollinger may ask the city attorney
for. an opinion on this question.

Funeral arrangements will be made
later. ; :

DIGGS-CAMINET- TI CASE
MAY BE OVERTURNED BY

SUPREME COURT RULING!

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 21. The

U. S. supreme court, which last Mon-
day refused to review, the. cenvlction
of,F. Drew ciminettl, son of the commi-

ssioner-general of immigration, who
was found guilty untfer the Mann
"white slave" act, today reconsidered
Caminetti's conviction. The court will
also review the case of Maury I. Di'ggs,
Caminetti's churn, and convicted under
the same circumstances as Caminetti.
They were found guilty of transport-
ing two girls, Lola Norris and Marsha
Warrington, from California to Neva-
da. Former Senator Joseph W. Bailey
of Texas filed applications for review
recently. He contends that the "white
slave" act does not apply to cases
which involve mere Immorality and
have no element of commerce or co-

ercion.
'

-

SUGAR :

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL,; June 21.
Sugar: 95 degrees test, 4.887 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.86 cents.

fiy KB

1 HIS SOLDIERS CUT UP I

! IN DARDANELLES FIGHT I

Vv

w
(

j Gen. Gourade, who succeeded j

f Gen. D'Amade in command of the !

French at the Dardanelles. His j

men have been forced to give '

j back before. the shattering artil- -

lery fire - of the enemy "and the j

j savage Ottoman assaults. j

in. vis suit
'

TO DIVORCE COAL

MINES AND ROADS

Associated Press by Fed, Wireless.
WASH I NGTON, D. UWT217 In

a far-reachi- deciaion today the gov-
ernment wins its crowning victory in
its long fight to compel the rall.oads
of the country to disassociate from
the coal companies. The decision was
handed down by the United States su-
preme court. ',

The court ordered the Lackawanna
railroad system enjoined from trans-
porting coal under- - the M909 con-
tract" which the 'government com-
plained of. jr ' ':

This decision reverses ' the lower
court's findings, which were against
the povernment.

The supreme court- - restored the
anti-tru- st suit against Internation-
al Harvester company to the docket
for reargument. It also decided to re-
view the decision of the customs court
made a . few weeks ago which holds
that the five per cent discount on im-
ports carried in American ships, pro-
vided for in the U nderwood-Simmon- s

act, must also be extended to goods
imported in ships of foreign countries
which have treaties of the "most fa-
vored nation" type with the United
States.:

Among other important decisions
handed down by the supreme 'court
was one which annuls as unconstitu-
tional the Oklahoma "grandfather
clause," restricting the negro vote.

In another important decision, the
government is decided against In the
suit before the supreme court to for-
feit the unsold portion of the Oregon-Californ-ia

land grant. This grant con-
tains more than 2,000,000 acres valued
at upwards of $30,CCO. The railroad
to which the grant was given is en-
joined from future sales until Congress
acts. ';.-,.- . :: : "tV:-

BERGER TO LEAD

BAND LAST TL'IE

AT BISHOP tOr.IB

Ashes of Late Philanthropist to
Be Escorted From Matsonia

By Kamefiameha Cadets

Escorted by the Kamehameha
School cadets and V. O. Smith and A.
F. Judd, trustees cf the Bishop estate,
the cremated remains of the . late
Charles Reed Bishop, who died in San
Francisco June 7, will be taken from
the steamer Matsonia early tomorrow
morning to Kawaiahao church.

At the church the' ashes of the late
philanthropist will remain in state un-- t

II 2 p. m. Wednesday, when the fun-
eral services will be held Ret. IL'.H.
Parker will officiate. .

--Without any cortege the ashes will
be taken from the church to the Ka-
mehameha tomb in the" Royal Mauso-
leum, Nuuanu valley, and there brief
services will be held with Rev. Mr.
Parker again officiating. . '

. At the tomb Henri Berger, who re-
tires as leader of the Hawaiian band
July 1, will lead the band for the last
time. The ashes will be deposited In
the Kamehameha tomb. ;
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ItJ PERIL; IWISER Of EAST

FRONT SEES RAGING CATTLE

FRENCH CUTTING INTO
.

- GERMANS IN LORRAINE
Austro-Germa- n Campaign to Capture Lemberg Succeeding

Rawaruska Taken After Sharp Contest Italians Encounter:
Stronger Resistance in South U. S. to Make New Rep-

resentations to Britain Regarding Use of American Flag
Associated Press SertTce by Federal Wireless ' ;.

- BL0EMF0NTEIN, South Africa, June 21, Gen. Christian
De Wet, the noted Boer leader who headed an army against
the British troops and loyal Boers at the outbreak of the
European war, and who was run down and captured, was today
found guilty of treason on eight counts as a result of his lead
ership in the rebellion. Sentence will be passed tomorrow.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, June 2i;-T- he Turkish
forces at Gallipoli, following, their check of the Allies when the
latter tried to move forward along the peninsula, have taken
the offensive. The Turks have inflicted heavy losses on the
Franco-Britis- h left wing. .;v

In consequence of the fire of the Ottoman artillery, the
Allies have been compelled to change their position.1 The Turks
directed an effective bombardment at the new positions. They
silenced the artillery of the enemy. v .

French Lorrainem
Steadily Conquer

i. of In
third

to of
of

of the
?w a a new

trial
la t' 1 ' r.t the

' V
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Trenches

Advances : Nov

I charged first murder. It
j being alleged that he struck a
old Chinese boy with stool, the Icy

I dying of his Injuries several day 3
: V ; v ; ..

In the motion for a trial,
Saturdar. the defendant that,
cnder.the evidence, he ei'.L-- r

be found guilty a3 charged, or ac; ::t- -

led. ; .

" ' Z
'
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BASEBALL riOULTS
f-- : ; .

- NATIONAL LZACUE.
PitUbursPitU-ur- j 4, Fhil: '

(10 innings).

AMERICAN LZAZ'J
'

At .. Washir;.:i r
Ington 3; VVs: - : -
' At Philai:';'- .

ir.'sw Ycrk r;

r LONDON, England, June 21.-Furt- her successes in . inv
portant battling are reported from the Allies' right wing along
the Alsace-Lorrain- e line and the Vosges. - North of Arras
and in Lorraine the Allies are "declared to have gained 'ma-
terially. In Lorraine the capture of the, Oennanv1 first-Un- a

trenches for a distance of nearly a mile is claimed. ; .
The fighting is of unusual violence, the losses on the, Ger-

man side being large. The, German trenches were filled with,
dead when the victorious French soldiers rushed them.

Under Eyes of Kaiser, Teutons '
Batter Way to Capture Lemberg

BERLIN, Germany, June 21. Official. Under the eyes
of the kaiser, the Austro-Germa- n forces in the eastern arena
are battering their way forward against the stubborn resist-
ance of the Russians for possession of the Grodek line.

Further successes have been won1 in the Austro-Germa- n

drive against the Galician capital, Lemberg.
I Rawaruska, 32 miles northwest jof Lemberg," has been
taken from the Russians after .sharp fighting. fc

U S. Will Protests
to Britam

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 21. New representations will
be made Great Britain against the jise of the American fiaj
on English steamers running in the war-zon- e. In their1, desire
to avoid attacks by the German submarines the British verbis .

have been flying the U. colors. The note is now in prepara-
tion dealing with further interruptions of neutral commerce
and it is in this note that the representations concerning the
flag will probably be made.

Itauans Resume
Begnining to Meet Larger Forc23

y UDINE, Italy, June 21. After the severe storms of Sat-
urday and Sunday, the general attack of the Italian forces en
the Austrian positions was resumed today with increirir 7 vio-

lence. The Italians are now encountering stronger and Letter
organized resistance and are forced to move more slowly in
the face of sharp artillery and infantry fire.

';; Additional Telegraph Despatches on Pass 9 ;

CHUCIt TOD MUST

500 Fill
FflRKILLinfjEOY

Found guilty manslaughter the
degree, Cbuck Hoo, a Chinese,

was sentenced by Circuit Judge Ash-for- d

this afternoon pay a fine
S.00 and the costs the court. Upon
the sentcis the defendant
defense motion for
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NICE FAT BILL

FOR ROCK USED
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KUAU

Honolulu Construction Co. May
Tru CtftfYftr Rflfl '
I ry to Collect ;

on Whitehouse's Bond
!

The --JKuuio roadway" incident la noi
bailed as yet.

City Engineer I. M. .hitehpuse
nursing a "peeve" because of that fart,
if hejs quoted correctly in a public
statement

An official of the Honolulu Construe-tlc- n

ft Hraylng Company has announc-:- d

that be will proceed to collect u0
or J 600 on WhitehouseV bond lor

crushed rock supplied for the Kuhlo
road, unless the city makes good.

A' Supervisor Hoilinger announces that
he will force Whitehouse to Include
the Kahio roadway expenditures la his
innirfM renort. and has nlreadv taken
a Minn in that nd ' I

ThM rm few nf th utt

. " -- 0R

fOT oak flOTEL

. Whitehouse attempt to pare a prrrate j

road at the city's but also
gave

! Wcrks Caldwell, a coo-- 1

i tractlng concern, and ho has charge j

of paring In the Knhlo district for th j
; prrrate orocn, the contract to furnish
several hundred cubic yard of crusbed )

:rock when the city's own bunkers (

In addition to the above matter.
Whitehouse baa bwn further worried
by the adoption of a resolution lalro--

. . . . , i i i

jpervisor Hoilinger to have the toad
committee appoint someone u aci
bd of the .nKlneering department
during the alleged frequent of
absence of Whitehouse. ;

City detectives descended on a che-f-a

lottery Saturday night, when five
were under arrest A

large bank, operating on Lillha street,
was closed.

Because of illness Ng Young, a fire
in the British steamer, Jndrawadi.

pwilnga which are helping to kep the was removed from the ship to Queen's
"Keblo headway" Incident alive,, it hospital by the pollr yesterday morn-ha- s

leen alleged that not only did l ing.

1

Don't Neglect

IT IS EASIER TO COTWUMPTiON THAN TO CURE IT. .

DONT EXPERIMENT WITH WORTHLESS PATENT MEDICINES
'

;. v ON ANYBODY'S 6AV-S- 0. '
;

USE A REMEDY THAT YOU-- OWN PHYSICIAN WOULD R ECO M- -

''..: v ' : MEND. --V 'rV

IMMEDIATE

fjyal s Cod Liver
TO STRENGTHEN THE CHEST .

CET AT r-
-

Doctors Use Them
eSTABUSKtO 1879

5TO2T

representing

Oil

IC4S

RELIEF

TCLEFHOXE

& GO.

Don't were rich!
Transform the wishing eiier--

hy into working energy, and
SAVE! Fevv men ever get
rich on a salary alone. But
the habit of thrift can be ac-

quired on the smallest Mlary,
and thathabit Has made maiiy
rich t" Start the habit right
now:

BISHOP
Savings

n7
3

A&:&

A V

expense,

juried

Chinese placed

AVOID

THEM

;

AND

ComDoond

' T

f WISHyou
;
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SECOND LARGEST CLASS GIVEN
DIPLOMAS AT PUNAMOU ACADEMY

Honor Winners at Punahou who h?ve done splendid work for the class of 1915 and for
the academy. - Announcement of the honors was made at the graduating exercises Sat-

urday night.

J

. .... ': :v'...''jv,'j:-V- ' '
( ,

v-
vt- - "rt

-- Above, on left Violet Kaleimo.
j mi. Keoia, first ilq er class ad
j honor g raduate, in ceitterv-Jo-- J

aeph Rider pairing ion,. ..roll' of
1,honor student, winner of trustees,
! loving, .cup, preadnt of the, class.

On the right Miss ,Grace Bred-hof- t,

third prize winner. Below
t f o ifft. Miss Mabtl,. Wilcox. ec--

ond prize winner. On narrt-i-tjh- e

Kws Chen, fourth prize winner.

Thirty lght students of Oahu Col-

lege, comprising , the second largest
class to be graduated from that Insti-

tution sine.Its foundation 74 years
ago, were awarded diplomas at com-
mencement exercises in the Charles
R. BiBhop hall Saturday night

Hundreds of people, including rela-
tives of the graduates, faculty, trus-
tees and other friends of the school,
filled the big auditorium. The stage
was banked with green ferns and in
the center "Oahu, 1915" was done In
gold.' 'There were no floral'trlbutes,
the graduates' having ent out polite
notices of "no flowers wanted" sev-

eral days ago. However, every ghrl
graduate carried a large bouquet of
flowers as she took her seat on the
platform. But these . were not pre-

sented in the hall by admiring friends
or relatives.

There were two things of special in-

terest announced during the evening
which ranked jnst as high, perhaps, as
the honor of receiving a diploma.
These were the winners of the Damon
rhetorical prizes and of the award of
the roll of honor. Miss Esme Damon
was announced as the 'first winner of
the Damon prize, and Miss Genevieve
Hocking second winner. Miss Damon
is the great-granddaught- er of the
founder1 of the rhetorical prize. '

The trustees loving cup was award-
ed to Joseph Rider Farrington. presi-
dent of the class of 1915. His name
also will he placed on the bronze tab-

let of honor in Puaahi hall; With the
loving cup goes the distinction to Mr.
Farrington of having been as a stu-

dent the best influence in the school
for good during the year.
Gefian In Kindergarten. '
; Young Farrington has attended Pu-
nahou since starting as a child in the
kindergarten. In his freshman year
at the academy he won the Damon
Rhetorical prize. ' During

r

the last two
years he has been president of his
class and In his senior jear has. been
editor of the Oahnan. .In athletics he
started as captain of the scrub third
foothill team, was later captain of the
second team and last year was one of
the first-tea- m squad.

Violet Kaleimomi Keola, a pupil in
the general course, wras given the first
place in her class. Mabel Wilcox was
put as the second pupil in her class,
taking the college preparatory course.
Grace Bredhoff was awarded third
place, taking the general course. To
Che Kwai Chen was given fourth
place, taking the college prepwatory
course. '

.
:

;.

The program began with the Invoca-
tion by Rev. Canon William Ault The
second number was a duet by Aileeu
Lillnoe GIbb. and Cleo Anita Case,
playing "Menuetto" - by MoszkowskI,

'and "In the Forest" by Whelpley.
These numhef s were Yery pleasing.

Che ,Kwei .Chen took a commence-
ment part, talking on "The Chinese in
Hawiil" a number which was very
interesting. - -

Another commencement part was
taken by Grace Bredhoff, who talked
on, California MJssIana-,- She told of
the: string of missions along the El
Camlno Real.

A double quartet, composed of Cle--

menoe GJfford. Catherine Johnson.;
Mele Williams, Marion Da Fries, i

i Theodore Awana. Rov Graham. Claude !

J

o--x ox

V-.-.'. V

--Aa
r
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King, Gordon Brown, with Florence !

Campbell . as accompanist, sang two
aongs from Schubert

. Another commencement part was
taken hy Violet Kaleimomi Keola, on
the "Development of. the Typewriter,"
with demonstrations.' She first told of
the progress the typewriter had made
and of the aversion --vrittr which it was
Urst received in the world. She then
gave a demonstration on the type-
writer, David Wad worth giving the
dictation. V
Letter Shown on Screen.

Her letters were afterward thrown
on the screen, and showed the good
work she had done. Miss Keola has
made an exceptional record in her
classes. She is a dlughter of J. N. K.
Keola of Maul, formerly engaged in.
newspaper work in' Honolulu.

Dorothy Maxwell Hoogs' commence-
ment part was on the "iew Dramatic
Movement in American Universities"

which proved to be a good address.
A piano solo, "Zephyrs," by Mosz-

kowskI, played by Stella Miriim
Hoogs, was excellently given, and loud
applause was heard at the close. t

James Douglass Bpnd spoke on "Trie j

Honey Bee." ; He' gave a very inter -

estlng talk ' on bees and their life,
nd finally some stereonticon illustri-- !

tiens were thrown on the sheet to fi- -'

lustrate some Of the points of his talk
Stafford Lapham Austin was in charge
of the . lantern. These slides were
taken by the speaker himself.

The double quartette sang another
song, -- In This Hour of Softened i

Splendor," by Pinsuti.
The presentation of the class gift

ws made by Joseph Farrington, class
president of 1915. The gift was the
3tar spangled banner.

The announcement of the winners of
the Damon Rhetorical prizes was
made, v After the announcement of
the award of the roll of honor and
presenftion of the Trustees' loving
cup, the diplomas were given out.

The benediction was read by Rev.

DAIRY
ELECTRIC PURIFIED
MILK; PURE, RICH
CREAM; BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK AND
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

' '-

-
' 5 '

v i " :A ?A;A- -

ox

1

..... ' v H

' . - , '

Canor. William Ault
At the close of the exercises, the

graduates grouped themselves in front
of the platform, where their friends
formed a line and congratulated them.

Those who were graduated were;
College Preparatory Course Stafford
Lapham Austin,': Harold " Mansfield
Baldwin. James Douglass Bond, Gor-
don Denny Brown, Alfred Hartwell
Carter, Cleo Anita Case, Che Kwel
Chen, Bernard Happer Damon, Joseph
Rider Farrington, Stelli Miriam Hoogs,
Paul Bernard M alone, Joseph Bertram
Meinerke, Ramona Frances Morgan,
Stanley Mott Smith, Kong Tal Pong,
Hester Pratt, Mabel Wilcox, Palmer
Parker Woods. General Course
Maiid Thelmi Ballentyne, Grace Bred-
hoff,' Esther - Marie Cummings, Mary
IJlias Forrest, Annie Rosana Gilliland,
Dorothy Maxwell Hoogs, Violet Kalei-
momi Keola, Claude Richard King,
Dorothy Quarles, Kim Wai Lum, Mar-
garet Dudley Smith, Ida Johanna
Wehselan, Clarence Edmund Wills.
Commercial Course Llewellyn George

George Malcolm Coney,
Rose de la Cruz, Aileen Lilinoe Gibb,
WhitsonV Chup Hong, David Samuel
"adswortn, .Mele Kalaauala Williams.

Tho cse cf rranic Carr, indicteJ
for first degree burglary, was begun in

ircuit Judge Ash ford's court today.
Carr is alleged to have stolen a watch
tiiu from , a room in :.' a lodging
house on Beretania street. Carr re-

cently served a year in Oahu prison
for assauIt an1 battery, say the po
nce, ine case uas ueen conimuea un-

til 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Che-f-a cases occupied much of the

time at district court this mornmg.
More than 20 defendants, arrested by
Captain of Detectives McDuffie and
members of the detective staff, faced
charges of conducting a game or
having lottery tickets in their posses-
sion. In a number of instances a con-
tinuance was- - granted until a' later
date.

Daily Prod nets of clean,
Honolnlu Dairies, skill-full- y

in a
sanitary 'factory.

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

111 f

PJolhing Gcunte MelService
's.-AA''- :' .p.;':'i

PRODUCTS

prepared

Fisk &

if a
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

A .IAS II. LOVK.

ASK YOl'U (iHtXT.It FOR

BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.'S

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
n sea voyages vte

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland, i SCc per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gtadfy furnish est!-mate- s

relative to .the , modern
equipment of Mills and Facto r

HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St., nr. Bethel St.

'We arrange all kinds of tripe
everywhere in . every detail.

Also luaus and hulaa.

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta,

LAUNDRY
llesseflger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
' Limited .

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building.- - 4 Kino; Street

Canton Dry :Goods
Company

H otel St, near Bethel St v

Y.TAKAKUWA & C- O-
' s: . .: Limited.
-- NAMCO" CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St.. near King St.

Collegian Clothes
Sold Only At - vA

The Clarion

Chiffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORI

Alakea SL near King

Spr in kler s

LEWERS &. COOKE, LTD.

King St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS." 'PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, ' 8am Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank. Baker
M. F. Costa, ... Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER. VULCANIZING .
- .r CO, i . : i

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Fisk and; Miller Tires,

The steamer Cheltonen, under char-.- '
ter by the Cunard Llne,wasuea hed f

at Sydney, Nova Scotia, after ttrikujji'j
a rock near Cp I'.&v. N. P.

n

7S

Miller Tires

rv n

LOVE'S
SODAS

MILLINERY

i t- - -

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
CHvtec, tetrtar, vhciccivk eut-m- t.

MKAai.K aavrs. ctoac v

?0n the Beach
At VaildM"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
.' , - ' ' -

Has Accommodations for La-

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2828

; PIcsssstca Hold V
' luxurious and

comfortablestrictly first class
100 rooms. fifty baths

Wahiava iJolel
s -

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand Bcenery; fine tasa fishing. For
Dartlcnlars address K. .U Kruas. Wa-hiaw- a,

Pboue 4)303. ; ; ,.; .At

coAAl dAftDCN H6TelT"
See the Wonderful Marine "Pic-

tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glata-bottome- d saiL and row

' boats for hire Good Meals
'Served. ".

L. A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really lev Hawaii
t until you have dined, danced

and slept at the .
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertsche, Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Horae-Mad- e Bread
. ,A In Town. .

1129 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPH ED" YET?

R EG AL BOOT SHOP '
Fort and HoUt Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO."

Everything Musical

Fort next to the Clarion

D O A N E
, Motor Trucks W

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 11
Pantheon Building. Phone JCS2

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL-

ING OLD JEWELRY

Geld and Platinum Settings

WALL V DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
' '

. Limited.' ' - '

Commission Merchant.
HONOLULU

A

r
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. i ; -
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To record the inter-
estingevents ofmar-
ried fife-B- ride

and
Weddnig
Books

in Silk, Leather and Boards.
Beautifully Illustrated.

Hawaiian News Co.
Umltad

In the Young Bldf.
,! -- . r- - ! -

Whatever your calling It behooves

jou to care for and preserve your eye-

sight. If you Mould bave perfect eyes

and perfect eyesfght yon must heed

the warnings that tell of eye-strai- n

Nature's demand for help.

When eye help Is needed, let us be

the helpers.

Sanfo'r3
i Manufacturing Optician
Boston Building, Fort Street
T V Over May & Co.

, t f

V
"

' I ' t 1 :

... .. I jr. j. Vv.' .. - j ' i

'T; ;'..--'''. '.'"'' ';

You will find something
. new here, always

" After the Popular
the popular rSweetShopJ

oyo Panamas
For Men, Women- - and Children.

A 1028 Nuuanu St .

SEC

G 0Y NvE
FOR FURNITURE

' - Young Building '".

BEEF AND MUTTON
also FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phona 3445

PALM BEACH
SUITS - :3i0
IDEAL

. v.
CLOTHING.........COMPANY

r.T r-- r

. i U l experience
mICnowins

How"

Sliver Belt Buckles
and ' Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort 'street, near Pauahi'

Oaha

PHONE : 1128

cngineermg Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS, AND GENE-

RAL contractors
For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2810 A 458?

Honolulu, T. H. ' "

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tot. 110. or call at

Qui) Stably Ltd.,
52 Kukuf St.

I

M'CHESNEY C0FFEEC0.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealer In Old Kona Coiffea
MERCHANT ST-- HOKOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL 8ALE

Grata Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns ;

' YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

'CURIOS'
.

JEWELTty AND L.
ovELtlEV

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

? King and Bethel Streeta

Reliable Transfer Co.
Ftcao5319
Bethel SU bet

King and Hotel Sta.

Sanitation and Soap!

Try Thite -- Wuigs.
. At Your Grocer'a

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,

PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture Framing Co
-- Bethel, near Hotel. -

j

D. J. CASHMAN...f AWNINGS .

Li"i. Tents & Canopies for Rent
' nirty Years' Experience vFbH St, near Allen, upstair.

Phono 1467

ill . kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Pilnting and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
H SUPPLY CO LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu ,
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and. Sheet Metal
. . Worker. v:- -

Sacha Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort
V Phono 2566 -

i

Tale

MUTUAL vTELEPHONE': CO,v LTD

PACIFIC ENGINEERING '
- ; COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, : Designing and Con -

atructing Engineers.'
Bridges, Buildings, .Concrete Stroc;

tures. Steel Structurea, Sanitary Sy-tern-

Reports dud Estimates. on Pro
Jecta. Phone 1045. . . - V : I

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MoXhAV. .H-X- 21, 1015.

MY ROTES

The medical staff or the Haw aiian
Department is soon to be increased
by one lieutenant colonel, six major-doctor- s

and eight surgeons of the
rank of captain or lieutenant. Fif-

teen new medicos will be a big help
to the present staffespecially at the
department hospiUh and the Schofield
post hospital, which are short-bande-

There is considerable Speculation as
to how the new medical officers will
be apportioned, especially those of
higher rank. While no official an-

nouncement has been made, it is un-

derstood that there will be one lieuten-

ant-colonel stationed at army head-
quarters as sanitary inspector of the
department. One major will likely be
sent to Fort linger as chief surgeon
of the coast defenses, and one to Fort
Stafter. assigned to the 2d Infantry.

Then, the office of medical supply
officer and disbursing officer of med-
ical funds will probably be given to
one of the new majors. This is a new
position In this department, although
the value of the medical stores and
the amount of money involved makes
it highly desirable that one officer
give his entire time to this administra-
tive work.

Another major at the department
hospital, and two more at Schofield
would account for the balance of the
field officers.

Poor shooting conditions at Fort
Shatter yesterday caused the down
fall of many good shots in the 1st In
fantry, N. G. H., now firing for record
A strong wind blew all day. and at
times the gusts made it almost im
possible to hold steady. Out of 40
men firing, not a single expert rifle
man was made. A large number of
men who are shooting w-a-

y below form
this year have holdover qualifications
so that failure to make tbe higher
grades does not represent such bard
luck as might otherwise be the case

38T XT:
Pvt. First Class Edward Kendriek

Hospital Corps, on duty at the Alakea
Dispensary, this city, will proceed on
the next available transport to Fort
McDowell. CaU reporting upon ar
rival to the commanding officer, for
discharge upon expiration of term of
service. -

j CIRCUIT COURT NOTES
i.i--

Mrs. Lydia like has been appointed
t guardian of Albert, Edward, Emaune
i Amelia and Alexander Like, minors.
r n

! . Dr. C. ft. High has been apiwlnted
! administrator of the estate of his late
i father, Peter High, under bond in the
: sum of SC3(h).

.. ati V rder to show eattse In" the- - rase
t of Mary' Sanders against John O. San- -

i tiers, was dismissed by Circuit Judge
Whitney today, v

The final accounts of Cecil Brown,
t guardian of David U Johnson et aU
minors, have been referred to John
Marcallino, master.

Circuit Judze Whitney today ain
pointed the Trent Trust Company ex- -

ecutor of the estate of J, J, Byrne, de- -

i ceased, witnout bona.

The Hawaiian Trust Company has
iwiuicu auiuuiisuaiui ,ui iucInceu of Clsrence K. Lyman, de- -

ceased, under bond in- - the sum of
?6750.

E. K. Fernandez today was appoint
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney' as tem.
porary' administrator 6f the estate of
Abraham ' Fernandez, deceased, under
bond In the sum of $3000.

The, resignation of 'Cecil Brown as
trustee of the estate of August Dreier
was accepted by Circuit Judge Whit-
ney today. II. M. 'von Holt was ap-

pointed in his place and the final ac-

counts referred to John Marcallino,
master.

The final accounts of Cecil Brown,
trustee of the estate of James. Gay;
his accounts as executor of the estate
of Mahole MoanauIL and his accounts
&s executor of the estate of W. C-- Pea
cock, have been referred to John Mar-eallin- i',

master.

The resignation of Cecil Brown as
trustee of the estate of Godfrey
Rhodes was accepted by Circuit Judge
Whitney today ana H. M. von Holt
appointed in his place. The final ac-

counts ' have been referred .
to John

Marcallino, master. .
' ;

Circuit Judge - Whitney today ac-
cepted the resignation of Cecil Brown
as trustke of the estate of George
Boardnian. H. M. von Holt was ap-
pointed trustee and the final accounts
of Mr. Brown were referred to John
Marcallino, master.

Circuit Judse tVhitnev today ac- -

cepted the resignation of Cecil Brown
as trustee under a deed of trust from
August Dreier. ; H. M. von Holt . was
appointed in his place - The final arc--

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
--'.' - SALE. ;

.

Owner obliged to leave Terr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health;, conservative .estimate i

of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner, will thoroughly
familiarize buyer wlth - opera- -
tions of business.- - etc. This is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a email , amt of capital ever
bffered In this city," arid
is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no 'atringa.' For fur-
ther, particulars, etcH write for
appointment to "H." care Adv.
Mgrv Star-Bulleti- n, - or phono
2256 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m. .

llfltAl ATSKitritaAUl
Leah! Chapter,-- So. 1. O. K. S.. will

hold a slated meeting- - tonight at 7 :.::";
o'clock.

The night of the full moon. June 2'k
at p. m. there will he a dance at
the Country "luU.

The harbor board will meet in the
basement of tht; cajitol l'iilhns at
1:3 o'clock Wednesday afterntjon.

A meeting of the memlnrs of Har-
mony Lodge" No.' 3." 1. O. O. F . v, il! he
held in Odd Fellows' h;M at T. :.m H

'A 'meeting of the nu:i.ij.T? f the
Kaahamanu society vt 111 h.-li- l in the
Kawailiao gymnasium ;t lu n'rlock to-

morrow morning.

Cl'ss tiisht .exercises if t!i- - r.i.--d

of 191" of the Normal in;cl v. i!! Ie-hel-

at the sdiol Vedns.lay men-Ins- ,

beginning at S oVloc k

Tlie Munitil'al Kesean-- lul will
hold a meeting at the "liam!er of C'oti)-merc- e

rcoms tcniKlit to discuss the
coming city charter convention.

Circuit Judse Uliitn v lias aipnv--
the' final accounts of Wade Wirren
Thayer as guardian of Ce:irge Keawe.
a mlndr who has attained his majority;

Members of the V. V. ('. A. look
forward with pleasant anticipation to;
the opening of the summer camp at i

Pearl Harbor July 1. The formal open-- 1

ing will be July 5, when every onei
is, invited to the camp. j

City Engineer Whitehouse annour.c-- j

es that the cost of road improvements'-durin-

tlje last month 'has decreased. j

Many blocks on Kalakaua avenue"
were "improved" during the past'
month by dumping sqntl here and'
there.

A jury in federal court this morn-- ;

Ing returned a verdict of not guilty
in the case of Palenapa l.ikelio. a
member of the local joiice force, who
was indicted by the grand jury on a
charge of having committed a statu-
tory offense. The jury was out 20
minutes. J.; Wesley Thompson, assis-
tant district attorney , handled the case
for the government and Attorney I,.
Andrew-- s for the defense.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2
r'lnrlr tn thA Phnmhpr rkf Cnmniprrp
rooms. Several matters of importance
are to come up. including the still
pending action on the resignation of
H. P. Wood as secretary. Several
members of the committee feel that
the status of Mr. Wood was made
clear by his last letter to the commit-
tee, and that he will be kept at can
Francisco until the end of the fair,
wben he will retire as he had plan-ne- n.

. , ,
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J - DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141, --Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.
: Attractive hats for afternoon affairs
are being shown by Milton. & Parsons,
Pantheon, building, Fort street.-Ad- v,

, To be light with yourself; to do
the proper thing about the cultivation
of the habit of thrift start a savings
account with Bishop Company and

t

deposit regularly your savings.

JAPANESE IN HAWAII
CRITICISED BY SHIGA

That Hawaii is a striking example
of the ruinous over-se- a expansion of
the Japanese, and that the Japanese
although the greatest in number in Ha
waii have done less, for the islands
than any other race, is the charge
made by Professor Juko Shiga of the
Waseda University, Japan. Professor
Shiga points out that the Japanese
ideal is to get the money out of a
place and put as little into it as pos
sible, and urges a change in the atti-
tude of. the Japanese'in foreign coun
tries.

counts of Mr. Brown have been re
ferred to John Marcallino. master. v

i ' Stipulations were filed in circuit
court today giving the defendant in
the following cases until July 1 to an
swer and otherwise plead to the com
plaints: I.ewers & Cooke vs. Joseph
Fernandez, Honolulu Planinir Mill vs.
Joseph . Fernandez and J. B. Enos vs.
Joseph Fernandez. All are actions to
enforce jQaterialman's lien.

Owing to the absence of Attorney
M F. Ptosser. one of the counsel for
the defendants, the work of drawing
a jury to try the replevin case of Fred
Makino against C. H. Atherton. Wil-
liam Henry, high sheriff, et al, will
not be commenced until next Monday"
morning at 1 o'clock. The taking of
evidence will begin July .13. The case
will be heard before Circuit Jud;e
Stuart .': ..'' :,

'
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OF P..11; VESSELS

TO ATL 'ANTIO RON

(Continued from page one)

coast of South America and four more
equal to the Imperator,; all under the
American flag. As it if, I am done
with 'the American flag forever. 1

would not raise my hacd to raise a
dollar for the American flag. 1 have
no interest, in the shipping business.
I am about to retire." .

'- -' ' -

When Ycctt CycsiNecd Carc
Try Blnnne Eye Remedy

fHATFRfflRTFB

NOW AFFIRMED

Supreme Court in Washington :

Ends Suit Arising From
Hartwell Estate

'
.r-'c-il Jtar-BuUvti- n CabII

WASHINGTON, D. C June 21. The
supreme court today handed down a.
decision affirming with costs the lower ;

court decision in Hawaii in the Cha
ter-Cart- case.

C. S. ALBERT.

The ('hater-Carte- r case is '.of. con-
siderable local Interest. The late Chief
Justice Hartwell during his life put
valuable sugar stocks in trust for Mrs.
Chater. a married daughter living in
Boston, On her death some years ago
the question arose whether the stock
vent to her family or came to Judge
Hartwell on the theory that she had
only a life interest. The matter was
referred to the local courts on agreed
facts, the Chater family bringing the
suit against Alfred W. Carter as exec-
utor of the Hartwell estate. Judge
Hartwell having died. The Hartwell
estate won but The firm of Prosser,
Anderson & Marx, now Frear, Prosser.
Anderson & Marx, represented the es-

tate and Castle & Withington the Cha-
ter family. From the Hawaiian courts
the case was appealed to the supreme
court in Washington and Attorney Rob-bin-s

B. Anderson, representing the
.Hartwell estate, went on to Washing-
ton in April and argued the case be
fore the supreme bench. Attorney D.
1,. Withington and a Boston lawyer ap-

peared for the Chaters. The cable-
gram that the decision of the lower
court had been upheld after his argu-
ment was presented came as pleasant
news, therefore, to Attorney Anaerson
today.

It has been understood that this case
would be the last Hawaiian matter ta.
ken up by the supreme court except
appeals on constitutional questions, unr
der the act of the last Congress refer-
ring mosti appeal cases from Hawaii
to the appellate eourt in San Fran-
cisco but it was said today that one or
two others are to be heard in Washi-
ngton.'-1' .';"' r. 0

Ucyd Smith, whose auto driven by
him to a lua In upper Manoa valley
was alleged to have been taken by
Solomon Kupahu. a Hawaiian boy, de.
clined to prosecute the case when it
was called at district court this morn-
ing. Smith and Albert H. Lucas left
the machine standing '.n- the-si- de of
the road while they attended the fes-

tivities. A few- - hours later they learn-
ed the car had been driven away. The
automobile was found near the Robert
Shingle home in MakiW. Young Ku-

pahu . was in a penitent- - mood .when
Confronted with the misdemeanor., A
settlement for damage done the car
had been arranged. T
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WeddiiigGift $
To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the

things to delight the hearts of Iride and bridegroom would bo Im-
possible. ,',; .:.V

We; can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially
invite you to call and see tho rest

SPARKLING CUT CLASS.
Small Vases. $2.00, $3.00, $3.50

: each. up.
Nappiea, $1 id. $LT3. $2.00.

y $2.0 each. up.
Comforts. $4.o. $:.oo, loo,

$7.r0 each. up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

Vases. $l.r,0, $2.35. $2.75, $.U0
each, up.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares 53-6-5 King St.
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$1

each
corkscrews,

";" ; $2h -
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up.
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Leans distribution of fiit tenderness

the eattle seientitically fed watered.

ORDER STEAK DINNER.
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ley's
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;c e s o f
Electric Ware

3431.

Fo r Summer Co ok in g

TOASTER STOVE .j UasiWK); Now $5.(K)

KADIAXT TOASTEU Mas 2.50; Xovr 2:i:
.'MIEAT STOVE .Was (J.75; Now

CUP PERCOLAT()H Was! 8.U0;ow 7.W
1KCUP .Was 3 XoW 14.50

CIIAFIXG DISH .. ..... Was' 1450; Xuw 13.00

and the
WESTIXGHOUSE 3.50; Xow bOO

Hawaiian Electric u,Ltd.
Phone

I THAT WILL
BE LIKED

Sugar Tongs. Z. $2..0, $2.55
up.

Sterling mounted
each. up.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies. $100. $1.23. $1.50

each,
Bowls. $2.:.0. $n.Mi. $2.75 each.

up.

T
kiml in dotnaiul

Our Mutton i after.

Ranch

in fineness of niul

because are ami

A FOR

all of

DIS'C (;.25
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and functions

PERCOLATOR

special price onour :
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ICE CREAM ,

Phone 422o
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GERMAN SUCCESS IN THE EASTERN
; CAMPAIGN.

neiinanv s vu-tnr- v oi irau';rv. rncnrv :m
Incr rp'uragc in llu (laliciun campaign shiiHL'.

Lrilitor.day by day as the broken. Russian arm
ies are forced over t lit? Ixirder .upon tlicir owr
toil and tin j'ollap.M of tlicir great .invasion
Ikvoiikv .complete.'.

Not .njkv the great (icrman drive throng!'
LelgiiiM ami into France that opened this wai
if 'giants has there been Mich a victory as that

'. f A 1 ' I 1 1 I t"i me -- usiro iicrnians in uaiicia. .nu .iiioukij
Austria as Mipplicd much of lite weight of
men ainrartillcry, to (jcrmany goes "tin credit
for the fjrcriiian.s have turned an Austrian dis
aster into an important victory for the Teutonic'
Allies. , .'.

Four 4jnies now (i rand Duke Xicolaievitch.'
.... J' i '''''-i x j iuonies oi riavs and iUonirols nave been llirown

b:ickiiv:mble

How ".longer will thev continue to a
menaceUo d'ennanv and Austria?

If

result,

nipped with enough
to submis-

sion. Teutons cannot go on forever
plosive at their pre&ut rate,

buying abroad, immeiiKe supplies
at begin to badly.

War observers see no definite yet
,!ie is failing. in
. ictories east and truly
Jisplays on west

ihe (Jeriuans highest since
ushered in salvo of

THE AMERICAN NOTE.

1seeonu note 10 uermany on ine
warfare been called note

ihan first,- but the courteous phrase
more than hint adamant

Diplomat!) of sch'ogl
defeat. jtiucjijnger cai ;tlit lallllie lileaweXfUfte adroi

husiaus stand horrible battering? :)iirascs. If they do, tlieyVlli understand that
nmch le

HONOLULU

KILKY

its

Iansing have
than onenimr in German

4...- - . III..: .11 1. .... I ., . . . " . .. .jiu.shjiiu iuu nui timvut jc iolc reim, auu 111 oicninirs,tiiev.have
niarkablo powers of endunincc, if the Uussian 'inserted wedges of demand that Germany'

&ku under lacerating, punishment yat it har,d to --

men lessjihlegmatic and stoic break, Petrograd In .,n;wor to tui torn. Mm thnt the Liisi,
would indeed be forced to recast entire plan tailia carried masked trained gunners,

and enter upon a defense instead andtroops cargo permitted by
of an offense. what;Uederiek the tj. S. law, the note connnents significantlv that
learned in li)$: illielm II is learninz m 1915 . :t " t..w uia
th

that the characteristic of Kusiau troops Lleom itself le iii nossossion of convinein'ir
eir ; their stubbornness in PVid,m.o h;it thp nfTinl-n- f tlm trnvprrmiPiit nf

the face of diister that.would smash to Hinder thc UnUe(i Statc!5 did nbt 1erform these duties
the troops of any otlier nation. Be- - fnreveutimr sneh shiimientsV with thorough- -
ecntly Edward Foord, writing of Naioleou's ness

A

the government of the
.

United
'

States sin
campaign, ioiniea oyi, as a paranej ;ojf cerelyj hopes tfiat it will subinU that evidence

the torsican's expenehcttliat in the .bat- - for. coisjtf oration; ' H -
tie of Zondorf Frederiefv (Iki GVeat Udkt libfli &&&
wings ti(;he Hussian defenders but the center peaceable infonnation or be to admit

upand fought back through the day and itS(if ii;1(iir :n wr;n
untH night gave them a cliance to retire slowly The' American note takes particularly keen
and in g3d cfrder. .. .i,-nnt.,- n M.n:,.n i,

In this'quality of the Kussian nofonly man reply to the first representations. It
bopp of Kussia today, but the hope of the be-- remembered that German note, while

Allies fqran ciyxteamLuUyri-Ui- O

(an4umginriiuirrv-ii- d ftrtrntr rangerble-to-iorwerrc-tte-eustoma- ry

new armies anothfcr southern invas- - regulations ortIie"pri7Je law'that is, of stop-io- n,

the Austro-Qermans cannot detach manv search before vessels) did
IuiiHlrer tlipuwmi iromrthe eat front ,to orrjiiot d
the. Italian n-th- e south, of ,Hf thr6w'-a- t ;tficfVith the rcsOfltauVlosi noKonibatant lives
1 rench; Uritish Belgian lines ou west, justified by the necessitiesf warfare: It left
And speakinc of the May campaien niKn fhp nuoxtinn of whnt V tn lm dnno lniit

been n keen disappointmeut la the Allies, the Lusitania did not afTirin its inten- -
1 1 has failed to produce any great results. In tion to continue submarine campaign un- -

iact, the tierman slash at was the feature hjualifiedly unabated.
ol the niontirs lighting the west. .And do. . The American note immediately and for pb-spatch- es

last Friday indicated that the vious punwses assumes that cannot
Labassee are sending their Jiuman bat- - defend her course to the In the elosintr

icring-ram- s against ine opposing lines wan paragraphs the note says:
such dauntless onerg as to dispel at once any
luea, inat tne strain 01 tne winter ana si)nng
has them.

As the first year of ihe'great war draws near
its close, --.the Teutonic Allies have disproved
most oH the theories that critics voiced when

tick daslii to the wesf was halteu 0 to
miles fiiouii'tij, Thrown & p,(

menaced in East Prussia, in Galicia, in the Car- -

lathians; their, coaimecce. severed;, their .raw
materials supplies abroad cut off;
their navy bol tTetTiilVt freu tonicA II ies ha e
found within themselves a remarkable strength

dewtedness thatss less Hum consecra-
tion to the cause. Their organization; years
of preparation; unity of national feeling, all

mi"nll llio fiinuinc uni rilv iiio;m !iiul
l i l A 1 V. - V . . V. . IIIVUII llVt V A I - AM A V X.A AAAJ UUU
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' The government' theUhlted States' cannot admit
that the proclamation of VVaf ?one from-whlcl- l neu"
,tral ships hajrei been warned keep away may
made to operate as In anjr degree an of
the rights eithcr- - American ot of
American citizens bound n lawful errand as passen-
gers on ol belligerent nationality It

does not linderstand the Imperial German govern
ment to question .those rights. It understands it also

accept Bvsuiuiiinru ..ucjvuu uio ynui- -

e the Jives et iionombatantss cannot' lawfully
or rightfully puV in Jeopardy the capture or
destruction of in unresisting and to
recognize the obligaUon to take sufllcient precaution
10 ascertain wueiuer a suspcciea mercuuiuuau is iu
fact of belligerent nationality, or is in fact carrying

' contraband of under a neutral flag.
The of the United Statea therefore

deems it reasonable to expect that the Imperial Ger-
man covernment will adopt the measures necessary

ito these principles into practise in respect of the
safeguarding of American lives and American ships
and asks for assurances that this will done.

Bv resolutely to that
trciigtrrio.l.iold the conquered territory. to the can justify the lengths to which submarine

west, uui 10 reuuuu ine Austrian annies ana war nas gone, ine uuiea piaces ueriuau
furnish militarv brains well several him- - diplomacy in a iositidh where, to emerge with

inousaiiu Muuiers. 1 me resieci me wonu, 11 musi uckuuwicuki;
An illustration of Cennan devotion to the the high and sacredrrights of; humanity",

ji: . ... l!" 'if i ! - 't il. A liis toe ine n.iraiion 01 ine nation airamsi eioauenuv uimeia in lue American
rtauiHV5vAlloYerJhland lawns and parks never before under culti- - Dean 0. AV lecture tonight on the

vation liaCt? 1 veu( and harrowed Philippines? for the jbenefit of Leahi Home;
sowed with grains aud planted with vegetables, should generously attended. lecture be-i- n

the cities every vacant lot and many by-- gins at 8 o'clock, at th& UniversityClub. Tick- -

t reets and aireys'are being, !; With ets are sale at the club and at the
.issionate energy (be Germans are turning to Messenger Senice, 50. cents each. Another

soil to save them froni the clTects of a 1 similar lecture --will be given on Thursday
(IC
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commerce. a Genuany 's cereal evening.
be doubled; this though-tw- o
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illion men have beeii from agri- - It begins to look to the battered Kussians like
Women an children :retiling thq temonr.

iltidsr.oseii, yiu.xueii
ing plows the . ; V' shade at the . War

lore and the is itself Hellespont!
1 (inestiou Last Bark,

iinmunitinii

some

remarkable

thunderous
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Secretary
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destrovinff
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exhausted

merchantman

refusing Germany

orcester,?8
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munitions.
Teat Russian minister of finance, predicted! Still waters run deep and do submarines.
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pounds would win the war. By that he meant Dr. Bryan's painless: war-cur- e now on sale!
that could, moment of extreme

abbreviation
shipmasters

government
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IS9! rvrwcvfYA

H.AU.IiN
ammunition- -

imperturbability,

Jherilcfensly,

wjicjbaiitTisliIps

JEFF McCARN: 1 way --Tf
to the Coast tn the Manoa tomorrow.
Yea. If I go I am coming back!

rDT'.4fi),Nrot,nd toanatchi CERRIT P. WILDER and Mrs.
dcr wm ,eave for tne in Utk.

Point I II start fishing. noa tomorrow, They expect to be ab--

aent several month, durin? which
It Isn t--J. WESLEY THOMPbON: nK lhey wUl Ue expC!litlon d

true that 1 bought a lot of copies or t(MJr the statea.
the Star-Bulleti- n becaas there was a . . S
mystery about me In that certain DR. W1LUAM II. FRY. superinten- -

tion. I wanted the papers for another dCflt of the Methodist Episcopal mis
story altogether. 'sions in Hawaii, will be among the

passengers bound for the Big Island
AT. LONG LEY: As far as I can;on tne Mauna Kea next Saturday. Dr.

see. there Isn't a thing to stand in the, fy will make a general inpection of
way of the market division carrying! msslon work being done,
cut its: plans to market pineapples: .

-

grown by the small farmers. I am; BETRAM VON DAMM of Hackfeld
positive the plan will work. j 4 Company will arrive on the Mat- -

son la tomorrow. He has been In the
t'APT. V. LOVDAL: Seldom in , war-zon- e recently, having travelled

the history of shipping have vesset j from cbrtstiania. where he has been
owners received such profitable char-

I ters as are the rule under present
conditions. The rates on case oil.
grain and other commodities are stead-- .

ily advancing.

AIT. A S. GRAHAM: Before
taking command of the British steam
er Indra wadi, 1 spent some Jinie in
i.ie master committee s membership.
a troop transport I appointment will be Governor
I closer tne actual i me mo
flict than the coast of Francs. j commercial bodies of the respecUvk

islands can signify choice.
AL'L SUPER. Y. M. CJA.: Our

swimming pool ; rapidly iassuming
the shape of a bolejn the ground. We
are determined to enforce thc rule
that there shall be no diving
from the dormitory rooms into the
plunge before 7 a. m.
. V . Xi '. f 1 '

ik --ClOBLEY, physical I director, j

K M. C. A.: The noonday call-

ed the "daily appellrfcr'V promises to
be the popular grm class this sura-- '
mer. Mr, Businessman wil eat twice
as. much rice in tiie cafeteria after the
workout

CAPT. G. ADCOCK? Manila
porters are not alone feeflug the
shortage of tonnage to move.prctt.itE.
(Quantities of freight awaits shipment
at Shanghai and at some of the Japa
nese ports. The Britislv steamer

steamed trom thekPhilippines
leaving much hemp and oopra behind.

ED TOWSE: I propos j to spend
much time as I can from Ciy

duties on the patrol, Ln collecting
material for the nuiUctP! reference
bureau. Now-th- at the flei well ta-ke- n

we must keep the ball rolling un
til there a reference library In the
Chamber of Commerce of which we

be proud.

ACTING SECRETARY A. P. TAY-
LOR. Promotion Committee: me
the saddest misnomer ; the word
"tourist". The wprd3ats "conjuresUe'n'HfticJagl&)f
ting" Brllish'er wilh' helmet and
pugreeTTT IBTnk 've should call the
people who vlsij..." trailers, 'ortM?Is-itors"an- y

think t Jo jrists.? ? :
'' '" ''''''iill' Vi1' 'J.J. FERNi ' Let'usriope the rJnt-te- d

S.tAtes doefeooltreppe involved
in a war. I 81for-pe)ic-j bttt, outside'
of the peace mew, ) 8 (mist remem-
bered that $tbW ees ai' on' the Uni-
ted States and her, territories and
we have wirli Germ&Ay the Uni-
ted States cannot remdye' any of her
troops , I tlawaiii ) fodecd; she
should also send souie ships to these
waters, 'v..

7trt.r t.
MAYOR LA?JE: think it, a

poor piece of p'romotfon work for the
newspapers to harp "00 this luau affair
all the time. Also, I think favoritism

- being shown about these official
entertainments ' for the, congressional
party. , At iny laaa .which cost about
$2000. so, "were more 1000 peo-
ple, while Ihe governor's reception en-

tertained only a few people and cost
more than $8t)0. And yet; I am "roast-
ed," but nothing s said about Govern-
or Pinkham; i :

GERMAN-AMERICAN- S TO
V FORM BRANCH' ALLIANCE

To establish a branch of the'
National Germ Alliance,
about 60 German-America- ns of Hono-
lulu met In the Knights of Pythias
hall Saturday night for preliminary
organization. Saturday was the fif-

teenth anniversary of the founding of
the alli'nce which first came into be-
ing in Philadelphia, June 1900.

The has a membership ol
more than 2.000,000 in The
main objects of the organization are
to promote unity among Americans of
German origin, better ciUienship, pro-
motion of the culture of literature and
?rt, promotion of . gymnastics, scien-Ufi- c

conservation of forests and the
culture of the German language, v

committee on. nomlnaUons : and
organization was appointed Saturday
night, consisting of Ci Du CoL- - C.
W. Zeigler. a JcheM; Col. E, F. H.
Wolter and R. Befirens. ' T J

AT

stationed for several months ior bis
firm, through Germany and It ly, sail-
ing from Italy for the United States.

D. P. lC 1SENBERG was"1 chosen
a delegate from Kauai to the Hawaii
Promotion Committee under the new
act allowing a member from each of
the four large Islands to be added to

stalled war zone as or the The
British admiralty made by
was no to con- - as aci proviaes mai

only their
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thc final approval being reserved for
the governor.

I LETTERS

(The 8tar-Bulleti- n Innten fre and
frank discussion In this column on a1
eglUmats subjects of current Interest
Coramunkatiocs are constantly rs
celred o which no signature is at
uched. This paper will treat aa con
fidentlal signatures to letters if th
writers so desire. but cannot give
1pace (or anonymous communJca
iona.)

THE F--4 FUND.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am sending with this a brief
report of the receipts and expenditure
of the Navy Relief Fund, as being of
some interest to the people who so
kindly contributed. The four widows
of enlisted men were cared 'for while
they were here. Their passage home
cn the transport paid, and money
enough supplied each one to keep her
and her children for two months, after
which time relief as needed will be
supplied by the fund deposited In
Washington The dependent relatives
on the mainland were each given a
certain sum and the Relief Associa-
tion is already caring for them.

Thee people were fortunate in just
one thing that the disaster occurred
here. The shock was so sudden and
overwhelming that ; the sympathy of
the world was aroused and .the widows
have been kindly cared for. v But there
are others whose demise Is less start-
ling but none the less tragic, and for
whom no relief . fund is started and
no sympathy, expressed;; widows
whose -- husbands are killed , in-- acci-
dents die of pneumonia, typhoiddie
frftheir beds perhaps, but whose lives
are Just as truly given to their coun
try. These the Relief Associatlor
hunt up and find out their needs, of
fers immediate help and continuous
help when it is needed;, educates their
children, finds work for those able to
work and in a great way ' docs - lm

J measurable good. I have asked much
of the people of Honolulu and I ask
now that they give their confidence
to the Navy Relief , AssoclaUon, so
that when It cames before the public
again it may command as K deserves
its support. ':':''

With1; many thanks, ; ;

. :
A HELEN J. MOORE. ,

y::;: STATEMENT.
Received from all

sources ...... . . .. .16024.25 $

Spent. . for widows ; -
who were in Hono--

lu at time of dlsaa-- :

ter ' ... i . I . i
Spent for mothers
. and widows on the

mainland ...... .. . '

Sent to N. R-- A. for
continued relief for

:dd 'dependent on
the P-- 4 ',....;.'...

Total

1456.85

650.25

3917.15

:..;.$6024.25

M0L0KAI SETTLEMENT IS
TO HAVE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Mclokai Settlement will have a 4th
of July celebration equal tomany In
the Islands according to the'infonna-tio- n

received here from Superintend
ent J. D. McVeigh. The program U

to last all day and until late in the
evening, ending with a' singing con-

test for cash prizes. '
Swimming Fill le a feature in the

contests. ; There will also be races,
both horse and foot, pau riders, base-
ball games, duck swimming contest

yPACIHC EIGHTS:
; Modern- - Bungalow , jritU large lot, sliort distance to

electric cars. if
KINAU STREET: ,

House of 8 rooms, well built and very attractive.
Lot 50x90.'; r f::

. 2 Lots on Prospect and Madeira Sts. -

For further particulars apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
' 1 - - Stangenwald Bldg Merchant St

Jor one ,joinj

no be ttcr or more
appreciated present .

than a leather

Traveling Bag
. V"(ln Alligator or Seal)

Some haye a complete
setbf toilet articles.

Please see them.

Wichman 6c
Leading Jewelers

and a chase for the greased pig. the! No criminal charge is to be made
victor to keep the animal. In the ere.
ning there will be a moving picture
show and dancing. The arrangements

Bertha

are heing made by " Kamealoha ; ear-ol- d mother in a Philadelphia
Akim. hcspiui to suuenng.

',

I'tae For Sis. '

l'roijerty located on King street near

Pawaa Junction. consists it m

. cottage with modem improvements and
'

'- -j

: - ; tractive; welt planted grounds, GOx I'JO feet. '

There "also garage servanta lf
Jers. Price $2700.

For Juaoe Weddings
beautiful piece sparkling Cut Glass dainty pieces

Silver will the

Vieira Jewelry Cb Ltd.,
113 Hotel

Rocke Tuunui
Young
KInau

WaikJki ..;v..iV.V;...
KInau Makikl

Royal Grove
Tiikoi

Wyllle
Matlock
McKlnley Manoa..
King .............
Plikol

Hackfeld Prospect

Limited.

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

and Kaimuki Aves....
MaklkJ ..................
Wilbelmlna Kaimukl.
KInau ;v;......

KInau
Wilder ..'.'.
Kalakaua
King SL.i...
Makiki
Lanihulf Drive. Manoa.

Wyllle Puunui
LunalUI

Young
Kawalo

aga.nst Kreider. mid
dle-age- d woman placed chloro
formed pad the her dytn

Jack 73-- y

and end iter

is

It of

at- -

'

is a and

: : ,

a of or a
of fill bill.

'
,

. St.

2368 St
1147 St.
12S2 SL ........

and 'SU.
(

. . . . . .... . .
1028 SL ....... .

602 St. .............
1270 Ave. . . . .... .
2203 SL.
1704 SL
1579 SL -- ... .. .--

. ....
and Sts

7th ...... .
1313 SL

,1205 Rise. . .
132S St.
770 SL , . . .
1339 Ave. . . .
1877 Ave. ... , ...
1126
1317 SL ...........
2144
704 L and Ave.
1251 SL ........

Kamehameha Manoa..
Lower Manoa Road Hillside!
1913 SL . ...

St.

Miss a
who a

over face of

C.

f

':

t tK i

2130 Are ...........
and ............

............
Mokauea and Colburn Sts.....;....,;.......
1058 14th Ave Kaimukl-- v (July 1915)

Go

4 bedrponrs . . . .175.00
2
3

::z
,3

3
1. 2

32.50
35.00

-- 40.00
50.00

'....'..$35.00
...... 30.00

45.0)
...... 22.00

45.00
...... 30.00

37.30
.... 27.50

20.00
.....30.00
....23.00.... 35.0
... o2.50
..... 40.00
.... 20.00
.... 50.00
....30.00.... 40JW
.... 45.00

. t. . .-
- 45.00

.... 40.00
..... 370..... 25.00
..... 40.00
,:..'r, 15.00
.....V 30.00

'"V

.c

V

'. k
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Honolulu Gas Company, Limited;'
"Let our courttOMs representative call "TODAY ;

.1. . I

4

" ......... ...........,!. . .
,.....

HONOLULU EDITOR HAS
TYPESETTING PATENT

Revolution in the old Byeteui of set--

LUAU i

luau be
unir ivi hr hand in J a nan esc. Chi-.- ! tion" with .which Court ' Lunalllo Ko.

neae and newepaper and print-'- ! 6600, Ancient Order pf Foresters, will
Ing shops expected to follow, tae, mark its 36th annnrersary or round-earl- y

insUllment in this city of a lino-'- i Ing on July 17 Appropriate exercises
type irachine inrented by Shebawill be held in the Knights of Pythias
of Honolulu, editor of the Hawaii
Shlnpo. Tho machine is now in con
struction in one of the big manufa-
ctures plants . on the mainland and
vill have about H000 key J for as many
characters,..'. .'.

The great number of Oriental chai
actera ia printing has always been
considered a bar to setting any Orien-
tal type by machine, but -- Mr.' Sheba
has a keyboard with the thou-
sand most used characters in the mid
dle and the minor characters ranged
along the sides. The operator will
sit on a ,w heelct chair running on a
track parallel to' the machine. .

- "

TonArs kiws todat
KTAiUBrrrrTi.t citk.s von

i .....

MONSTER PLANNED
BY HONOLULU FORESTERS

A monster will the celebra

Korean
la

devised

ball. The luau- - ill - Commence at
6:30 o'clock on the grounds of Junior
Past Chief Ranger Manuel Ki Rich-
ards, '1054 Ktfmebameha ; avenue, f
. The offlcera of .Court Lunalllo,
which Is the oldest Forester lodge
west of the Rockies, who will be in-

stalled on July 7,-ar-
, - .

:

'Junior post cbief ranger, Manuel K;
Richards: chief ranger. Joseph Orden4
stein; sub-che- f ranger, John Kekue-wa-f

treasurer.-V.:AhIa-
; financial sec-

retary. James K: Kaulia; recording
! secretary. David K. Trask; - senior
woodward, John J. Keola; junior
woodward- - David K. ; Fuller: senior
beadle, J6hn AyeUit Junior beadle, L.

Joscpn Awa. trustees. C. H. Rose, Na-gara- n

Fernandez, Eli J. Crawford; aud- -

" Xever gets folks very far aloiuj the roatl to Wcllville. i

.' : ; . .'mm'.. -

(ffeo deludes many; (because, it cmtains a jioisouous
.drngt: caffeine) ami the more it is leaned upon the more it" ;

critics its uers. - .';:: : yk T
:

.'" If coffee makes the going difficult suppose you leave it t

off for a while and trv. . ; j -

T0
1L

This pure fomlnlriuk, made from choice whole wheal
and a small per cent of wholesome mclasses, contains no' drug

A whatever, but is genuine nourishment. ; ;

: A level leafjioonful of Instant Postum ii an ordinary.'
cup tf hot water dissolves iutautly aud makes it right for
mot persons."- ;. -' :

i. A big cup requires more and some eople? vho - like
strong 'things put in a heaping spouiful and tcmiKT-i- t with a
large supply of cream. - ? :"v :

until you know the amount that pleases your
pakite and have it served that way in the future.

" Postum comes in two forms. ;
' Regular (must be boiled.) ;' v

Imtani Poslum doesn't repiire boiling but is prepared
instantly by stirring a level teaspoonful in a cup of not water.
' ' '

....
"

... ' V v r : - .'

"There's a Reason" forPostam :- -

SOU) BV.. GROCERS EVERYWHERE .

Cm

Experiment

HONOLULU STAR-RULLETI- N. MONDAY.' JUNE 21, 1915. ,VY

1 . r ...

WEATHER TODAY

.
; .,.;;. ; , ,. ..

Temperature 6 a. m., 74ij8 a m.,
80; 10 a.,nu 81; 12 noon; Mini-
mum last night, 74. Barometer-a- t 8

a. m, 30.02. Relative humidity, 8 a.
m 57; absolute . humidity, 8 a.", xal,

'6.232 , ;-- v v; ;

AYind-- r6 a. n., -- E-2; 1 8 a. ni.. NE--9 ;
10 a in.; E-1- 2, 12 noon, NK-1- 0; miles.
Movement, past 24 hours, 170. Dew
point -- at 8 a. m 64. Total rainfall
during . past 21 hours, 0. ;

DIED.

UTTLliMrs. Martha Little, widow
I, of Archibald a; Little : or Philadel-Hphi- a.

Pa,, 84 years, 8 months and 21" ' 'days:: . ' v

. Funeral services at 1711 Makiki
street, June 22, 1915, at 10:30 a. m.
iuiermeni. privaie, t :v

itors, Lenjamln Franklin Ilollinger,
Ed Hopkins. E. S. Boyd.

4.. fl 1 1 I II
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cim
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of
Will Be ;io ;

' . Cupid's campaign among the; ranks
of members of tbe Star-Bulleti- n staffs,,
which raged with marked
several months ago, Jjas tiot-ye-t been
ended. The last mail from Australia
brought new8 that Floyd E. Matson,
for several years a reporter for; this
paper, tor some time editor of the Ha-
waii Herald ana one of the best-know- n

the islands; is to join
the 'ranks of the f.--

Mr. Matson Is to on July
12: to "Misst Esther: Gould,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gould
of Carnegie, a suburb of Melbourne.
But the romance is not one of the last
few weeks during which, Mr. Matson
has been in the It had its
beginning before he came to .Hawaii

of '

; The ; Gould
family 'have lived for .a number of
years ' in United States and Miss
Gculd's last four of
were received in The fam-
ily to

Gould's are with
J

at One
hrnthsp Is tha -

church, at Be-- !
quiet

in

Like every arid. cafe
and in and

U. S. like everv:
who those toote

F. I
url IVtIJaJllljUlUIUJ

VEDS FAK M
Weil-Kno- wn Newspaperman

Hawaii, Marrietf
Carnegia,

effectiveness

newspapermen
benedicta,;

be.martied
Gwehdobn"

Antipodes,

i

-

We this new FACT IN
.the renal tract

with an agent that opposes renal gran
ulation and and
will, in many cases, within 20 days

to show
ria in ' :";;

; The '. counter having
been without an agent to

(see Tyson page 15.1)

of an Is
and : ?

That can be and
that many of those to

disease can have lives
to other has teen

by
by in

several cases many
dropsy and some

The presence of . being' a
FACT and its

a FACT IN is
no as to results that
have been and are

The Re-

nal can be had at
Drug Asjc for

Current of and
mailed on' John

. mm '

CROP,"

& a
wireless message today that: Hawaii
an & Sugar, ol

three years ago to join the staff Maul has finished
the Evening BulleUn.

the
years education

Cincinnati
afterward removed Seattle, resid- -

Post-Intelligence- r.

brothers
Australian expeditionary

fighting the Dardanelles.
pnlnrjuirroant wltK thfml

is

in

BRIGHFS DISEASE

proclaim
PHYSICS Influence,

degeneration urinalysis

diminishing
'disease:

prescription

the
Importance Anti-Aubumenu-

paramount manifest.
reduced

succumbing
Bright's pro-

longed terminations
established urinalyses, and .con-

firmed disappearing symptoms
thousand Involving

tapping..
albumen

PHYSICAL disappear-
ance PHYSICS, there

uncertainty
obtained.

(Fulton's
Compound) the

Co. .pamphlet.
bulletin .cecoveriea

application.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL'S

Afexandci' Baldwin received

Commercial Company
grtndmItscrop

with a total of 56,780 tons. This is the
Jargest plantation in the islands and
with sugar at the prevailing prices,
the crop represents a. fortune.?

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
f tag there three years and It was in: 7 '

Seattle that Mr. Matson met -- Missw- ma, uuuiuu ..,..,...,.....- -
Gculd. he belnir then a reDorter for the Mrs. Napuwai Kaohelaulii, Hono. . At

;Miss twu
the force,

the
being:

Chung Young Arm, '.....28
Park So, .; IS

mm m' -.- , '

Large schools of aknle, "of the

reinforcement. of th SiiUi. Battalion,! vorite fish of Hawaii, have been re-4t- h

Australian Brigade. The (ported on the windward side of Oahu.
I other is a lieutenant in the fourth re-- It Is that big hauls will be
f inforcement of-th- e- Atb. f made with nets by the Hawaiian 'fisn-- f

The wedding is to be solemnized in ; vi.n nk thii uin? flahlne
the Christian Carnesie.

oi me war wiu'oe a

begin alDuiHcnu
Brighfs

diminish

albumen

Ho-

nolulu

rationale

Honolulu
Ma Honolulu

one

Infantry
exiected

Brigade

affair, enly the parents and a few in-- for Sydney and later will sail on the
timate friends attending. Immediately i steamer Niagara for Honolulu, arriving
afterward Mr. and Mtti Matson: leave about the last of July. "

iiiaisuma ivmnitai neinie

Tavern
progressive successfuL

Honolulu the-resfet- bi

restaurateur

:1ATT0

aepenaapiijty
convenience

s Tavern

There will be a DINNER DANCE on next TUESDAY EVEN-IN- G

(Jun 22), in honor of the Captain, Officers and Passengers
' of the steamer Matsonia, arriving from San Francisco, to which

all patrons of HEINIE'S TAVERN are cordially invited.
DINNER WIUBEGJNAT SEVEN O'CLOCK.

Hawaiian music will be discoursed during the evening. Res-
ervations may be made by communicating with Manager Hey-denreic- h,

phone No283i : l; ' ,'.

: A delightful evening is assured to aij. v

'4 r
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, ; lnexpensiyeneES,
cooKing?

VvVU

company

restaurant
inbdferri

chooses

Ik-

--and heatmg-- ..

1 '... '..irtV ,'. ..'....'r'

: ' ....- - : : i
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'

-

'

"

.

;'
; . -

$25
'-

- V
.'.. .

: fsprwn vntm pw Tnr.v at ttth vatyiawa - v.

.'' Spdciall excursion by 1 Mauna Kca? leaving ;
- Honolulu Saturday,' July 3rd, 3 p.'ni Vctuniing Tuesday, "

July ,(5th, 7 a. ni allowyig one fulVday at he Volcano ' S;
Coupon tickets covering all expenbes as. follows:

r Volcano House . r. '. . . .. . i 'v. ?.V V i : .!$j.00 $

y Crater Hotel -- .Y. v.. . -v i .'. .;.:. $24.00 "v

riL ; Full . intorujUonIhter;IsIan4tekw
l Company Vrassenger J

it"

.1- -

4

-

.

r

.

$24 - Vo3cceo' -

The home of continuous

pleasure and good meals.

Tiekets .via Oahu Kailu-a-y

at Wells-Fanr- o OiTicc.

' '

'
i

ft

Annouhcenient Extraoi-diriar-y

Clean'alllycbeii for.'V...V. v( f 4

1'ut m Mainsiiring:s;for lVvT-- ; C,--) ii

:

.

'

r '

We have, just received a complete assortment of Hawaiian
enameled souvenir jewelry. In Sterling Silver and 14k Geld.
Variou designs to select from. - ' '

" CRESCENT , JEWELRY CO.,
Fort Street, ; nca:Pauahi' Street

:;.' Fresb selected table' poultry. Breudingf and Iayir
stock imported weekly.' "

r ; '
!

.

"; Vr
'

STA1IDAIID POULTRY CO.
Phone 4604 : " r . v- -

; ri
"

I tj i u ...1

FIVE

4
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Your Selection
; should not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of frienda. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract '

Bend name, age and address for information
as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile: and

Accident Insurance Agents

1

If you have ambi
tion you are plan-
ning 3ahead for
great things In the
future.

Moat of those
plans require mon-
ey and without
money the plana
will die. ' -

. HAVE the mon-
ey by SAVING It.
You CAN save. If
you really want to.
Just a little a week

every week.
. Start NOW!

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

Bank of
LIMITED

lines K. N. K. Letters of
Credit and TnTelert' Checks
.Tillable throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

, SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- SHIPPING and INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS.

TOUT ST, HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Officers and Directors;
E. P. BISHOP. . . . . . . .President
a il nonrHTsoN

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager,
IL IVERS...........Secretary
9. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
O. R. CARTER. ... . . I Director
C. H. COOKE.... ....iDlrector
J. R. 3ALT .......... .Director
X. A. COOKE ...Director
A. O ARTLET.. ....... Director
D. Q. MAT... ....... ...Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B F. Dillingham Co.
, LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii: , v

Atlas Assurance Company of
- London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Ingto- v

Insurance Co.
4th floor Stagenwald Bulldlr.a.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
v BANK, LIM'TED. .
", i

' Ten.
Capital auoscrtbed. . . .49,000,00(1
Capital raid u.. . . . . .5j.000,00
Resirre fund ....19,$0fl,v00

ft. AWOKl. Lof" Manner

Giffanl I RolHl
itangenwald; 8fdg iC2 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Vemoe Honotvlu tttotk .1 and fieiia

Baldwin
Limited.

, Sugzr Factor
Cpmmission Merchants
tnd Insurance Afients

; ': Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial A 8ugar

'" Co . ' "'.

alku Sogar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Ilaul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar "Company. '

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company,
Kauai Fruit '& Land Co, Ltd
Bonolua Ranca,

Dishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly en Savings De-oslt- a,

compounded twice
Annually, v ;.

Martin Grurie
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
K9 Merchant St Tel. S350

Worlringmen's Compen--
? sation Insurance.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
LTD.' 2;

General Agents. ,

C. G. BOCKUS, ' ' 1

Authorized Agent' for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

a Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office 503 Stangenwald Bldg. '

HAWAIIAN : TRUST

f X ; ,; co, ltd.
Carries on a Trust

Business In ; all Its
-branches.':

J. F. MORGAN UOm LTD.
' TOCK .BROKERS '

Information Furni.hed ann Loana
Made.

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 157? M

mm raw
FOR BENT

Electricity, gas, screen in all ' houses.
Fine cottage In town; 122.
Larne new house; .226.
Small furnished cottage for 2; S17.
Partially furnished house: ( 232.50.
Small cottage In town; 517.

- J. H. Schnack,
: Real Estate

S42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 5633

v (foiC sale.
$2S(H2-bedr- . modern L use on Mat- -

lock ave. SOxSO.

51500 house, 2Sx30 and lot 1
acres. 5th ave., Palolo.

$e000 Corner lot, 200x223. Waialae rd.
"and ,11th ave., with house:

5300 Lot iOxlOO. cn 4th ave near car.

P. E. IL STRAUCH
Walt Bld. 71 8. Kins 8L

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- M, MONDAY. .TTXE 21.1013.

Honolulu Stock exchange

Monday. June 21.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Bald in. Ltd 22.1 220
C. Urewer ft Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co 24 4 2
Hailctt Suar Co 160 16"
Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. & Sag. Co
Haw. Sugar Co 36 4 36 i
Honokaa Sugar Co 6 6i
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co...

! Kahuku Plan. CV. ....... 16 164
Kekaha Sugar Co. 162Vs.-1-

Kolca Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. T'i
Oahu Sugar Co.' 24 2414
Waa Sugar Co.. Ltd 6i
Onomea Sugar Co 3t; zr,
I'aauhau S. Plan. Co 1914 19s
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co. 160
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 175 . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. ....... 284 2f
Waialua Agri. Co 22 23
Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 190 loo
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co 3374 34 4

llilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co.. Com... ...U .to
Hon. II. L X. Co.. Ltd... 18 10
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100 ..
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co...... 150
I.-- l. Steam Nav. Co ISO 200
Mutual Tel. Co. 18 19
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 139
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Ss.,
Haw. C. & Sug,. Co. 5s... .

Haw. Irr. Co. 6s.
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pnb. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s ......... ' f !.:

Haw. Ter. 38
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue '01 .... 67 K
Hflo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s... .
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 1001 ....
Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ryv Co. 6s .... .... 101
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s... .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ... ... 101.
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s...... 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . . . . . 89 90
Pacific & F. Co. 6s....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.,.., 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s..... 101

Sales; Between Boards 155, 25 Ho-
nokaa 6H: 25. 40 H. C. & S. C6. 38;
8 O. R. & L. Co. 140.
v Session, Sales 25. 65 Honokaa 6;
20. 25 Pioneer 28; 5, 5 Mut. Tel? Co.
18; 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 24H; o, 5 Pio-
neer 28; 5 Pioneer 28; 10. 10 H.
C. & S. CO. 38; 5 Hon. B. c M. Co.

DIVIDENDS.
June 20. Alexander & Baldwin .75;

Haw, Agri. Co. (4 special) 25.00;
Haw. Electric .75; Onomea (80c spe-
cial) $1.00; Wailuku (special) S5.00.

Laiest " sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test. 4.89 cents, or $97.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts

Henry W&terncusa Trust

Memberi Honolulu Stock and lond..... Exchange, . . ..
'

.Fort and Msrchanl Streeta
Telephone . 1208

STAR.BULLETIX GIVES TOU
TODArS E ITS TODAY

. WAriTED.

Boy to learn. Jewelry trade. H. Cult
man. Fort and Hotel sts. 6i95-t- f

,FOR RENT.

Partly furnished house in Kuuanu val-
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. - 6195-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE

Furnished cottage and light house
keeplrt ; rooms; all conrenlences;

. electric lights; bath, runnins water;
'abort distance from postofflee; mod-
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-yar- d.

TeL 1541. 104-t- l

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the -- matter of the estate of Wil-

liam W. Kirkland. deceased.
On reading and filing the petititon

of James Kirkland of Oakland. Califor-
nia, alleging that William W. Kirk-
land,. late of the City and County of
Honolulu, territory of Hawaii, died in-

testate at Honolulu aforesaid on or
about the 31st day of May. 1915 leav-
ing "property in the Territory of . Ha-
waii necessary to be administered up-

on, and praying that Letters Of Admin-
istration issue to him.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 26th
day of July, 1915, at .10 o'clock a. m.,
be and hereby is apiolnted for hearing
raid petition in the court room of this
court at Honolulu aforesaid, at which
time arid place all. persons concerned
may appear "and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated. Honolulu. T. H., June 19.
1915.

By the Court.
(Seal A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
. Holmes, Stahloy & Olson, attorneys

for. ietiUoner. ' r;

' ; 6195-Jufi-e 21, 2S, July 5, 12.

'ALOHA' CHOSEN

BY AKAB PATROL

AS CHIEF SONG

"Aloha Oe" is to be the song of the
Arab patrol from the local shrine on ,

its pilgrimage to the imperial council:
in Seattle next month. The songbirds
of the patrol practise harmony eTery j

night after regular drill and will sing)
f the celebrated refrain composed by,
Queen Liliuokalani when they march;
out to drill on the Seattle field.

Permission to use the Harry Laudor
song. 'I Love You Honolulu." has
been secured from James A. Dunbar of
Henry May & Company, who holds
the copyright here. Harry Lauder
dedicated the song to the Honolulu
Ad Club.

The patrol is also working up sev-

eral good yells to be given along the
way and at the conference. One is a
Hawaiian call which is sung back and
forth from Capt. Lester Petrie to the
patrol.

The Aloha patrol will leave Honolu-
lu on the Matsonia June 30. Upon
arriving in Seattle open ,house will be!
held in the Rainier Club, the Arctic
Club, the Seattle Athletic Club. Col
lege Club and other clubs. The pro-
gram extends1 from July 11;.' to 17.

There will he Canadian Day," Tacoma
Day, Portland Day, Spokane. Idaho
fcnd Montana Day, Everett and Bel-lingha-

Day and lastly, Tllkura Day.
ending with a parade.

Steamship Men on Grill Tomorrow.
When the new Great Northern

steamship Great Northern, with sev-

eral hundred passengers from New
York to the Pacific coast and Hono-
lulu, passed through the Panama canal
in January it is said to have run
afoul the federal authorities who claim
the law regarding the movement of
railroad owned steamers in the water-
way had .been violated. A hearing
will be held at San Francisco tomor-
row upon the question of the own-
ership and Operation of the vessel,
owned by the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Company, controlled by
the Great Northern Railroad, which
carried passengers through the Pana-
ma canal to the Pacific coast The
Panama canal act forbids a railroad-owne- d

steamship permission to go
through the canal and provides a fine
for such using of the canal.

. The ' bearing planned by. the com-
mission is for;the purpose of estab-
lishing an official record of the rail-
road ownership, of the vessel and then
to impose a fUve. It is reported that
the vessel was.sent through the canal

tost ratio nt iii law: and n PRtJthHah 1

Its constitutionality.

The Pacific Mail liner Siberia from
the Orient la due off the port at day-
light tomorrow. The vessel is report-
ed to be bringing 2050 tons of cargo
for Honolulu. It left Yokohama with
25 cabin and 143 Asiatic steerage pas-
sengers for the islands. The through
travelers number 161 cabin, 53 second
class and 213 In the Asiatic steerage.
The. Siberia will load 1000 tons of
coal. It is due to steam to San Fran-
cisco at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning.

, The U. S, Public Health Department
now requires thit. any. vessel carrying
grain or other cargo which attracts
rats, must be fumigated before it
reaches coast. ports. This order ap-
plies to vessels coming: from the
Orjent, tne South Pacific or Europe,
and consuls in those countries have
been ; notified of the new order and
supplied with blank certificates of

. ." - 'm a ';
Vf AB-BUltE- filTES TOU

TOI4Tft KfEWS TODAY

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public, Works
up until 12 noon of Friday. July 9.
1915, for Furnishing arid Delivering
Reinforcing Stee for the Oahu Peni-
tentiary, Kalihi, Honolulu.

.The , Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any. or all tenders.

4
Plans, specifications and blank

forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

6195-1- 0t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

By order of the Board of Directors
of McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
a dividend of 50 cents per share has
been declared payable June 25, 1915
The stock books of the company will
be closed for transfers from June 15
to June 25 next, both dates Inclusive.

As the dividend warrants will be is
sued to the, stockholders as of record,
it is extremely Important that holders
of certificates in names other than
their own present same for transfer,
properly endorsed, at the earliest pos-
sible date.

J. WATERHOUSE.
Treasurer, McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.

C179-Jun- e 1. 4. 8. 10. 15. ,18. 21. 24.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

V On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
will "discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate; formerly In
force. First class one-wa- y rates will
apply, in either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued will; be protected; also book-
ings to date.

CASTLE & COOKE LTD- -
ii :

Axf-ntx,! Matson Navigation Co.
"lIonoluItf,T. June 1, 1915.

180-t-f

NOTES
The schooner Oceania Vance has

discharged general cargo and lumber
at Kahului. It sailed for Eureka Sat-
urday """

The Matron steamer Manoa re-

turned from Kahului Sunday with
sugar and molasses supplied at the
Maui port.

Alout 20.000 sacks of sugar are
awaiting shipment to the California
cost in the schooner Defender, which
is reported to have arrived at liana,
Maui. Friday.

The Japanese freighter Ginshun
Maru Is the last of five cargo carriers
from the east coast of the United
States with freight for China and Si-ber- iv

now due at Honolulu to take'
bunker coal.

A shipment of lumber and general
cargo will be landed at Port Allen by
the schooner Prosier. which Is re-
ported to have completed a passage
from Bellingham. Washington., last
Wednesday.

To land 8400 sacks of sugar and 80
head of cattle, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
VVailele returned from Hawaii ports
early "yesterday morning. Its officers
report sighting a four-maste- d schooner
off Pepeekeo.

Completing a passage from Puget
Sound in 20 days, the schooner W. F.
Jewett is reported to have arrived at
Port Allen last Thuresday. The vessel
brought cargo for Waimea and other
points on Kauai.

The Inter-Islan- d expect the arrival
of the British steamer Chiuese Prince
with general cargo from the east coast
of the United States to the Orient
daily. The vessel will take bunker
coal. ':

Leaving New York with a large
cirgo for delivery along the coast of
Asia, the British steamer Kandahar
is due at Honolulu by the way of Pan-
ama canal about June 24. It will take
450 tons of bunker coal.

To discharge 5000 tons of Austral-
ian coal to the order of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
the British steamer Werribee is due
from Newcastle about June 25.

The Japanese steamer Kagashima
Maru, with coal from Japan for de-

livery to the Inter-Islan- is due at
the port in early July. The Kaga-
shima may steam to the Pacific coast
to .complete Its charter.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Texan is taking sugar at Kahului to-

day. It is due to leave Hilo for New
York with 11,700 tons of, sugar about
June 26. It wilt be followed to Island
ports by the steamer Mexican, report-
ed to bring 1671 tons of New York
freight and 100 tons of cargo supplied
at Puget Sound. :

Sugar will make up the bulk of out-
going cargo forwarded to the coast In
the Matson Navigation steamer Ma-rio- a,

to steam to San Francisco from
Pier 19 at 4 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. The M?nba will take about 70
cabin passengers.

The Toyo Kisen-Kaish- a liner Shin-y- o

Maru, with a few layover passen-
gers and a mail from Sin Francisco
is due at Honolulu Friday morning.
It may depart to Japan and Chlua in
the afternoon taking more than 100
Asiatic steerage passengers.

Should the Pacific Mail liner Siberia
be despatched to San Francisco Wed-
nesday morning It will probably, be
given the bulk of the outgoing mail.
The Matson steamer Manoa, to steam
to the coast at 4 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon. Is not expected to arrive at
the coast before the Siberia.

To land 172 cabin, 11 steerage pas-
sengers, 407 sack3 of mall and about
3000 tons of general cargo, the Matson
Navigation steamer Matsonia is

berth at Pier 15 early to-

morrow morning. It will steam to
Hilo Ho deliver 1113 tons of cargo
Thursday evening. , . ,

(

Late advices to T. H. Davles & Co.,
the local agents '(6r the Canadian
Australasian liner Makura, predict the
arrival of the vessel from Sydney by
the way of .Auckhnd and, Suva Fri-
day morning. t Is hoped to despatch
the steamer to Vancouver and Victoria
early In the afternoon. . ,

i
' VESSELS TO AND

FROM. THE INLANDS

! (Saclal Wireless U Kertaaits
' ..Exeliaarh

ades for HonbluW.
NEWCASTLE Arrived, June 17, S.S.

Gen. Y. Pesqueria, from Honolulu
May 25. ; ti V'

SAN FRANCISCO Safled, June 17,
. S, S. Klamath for. Honolulu.
WAIMEA Arrived. June 17, Schoon-

er Wr E. Jewett rom Port Angeles.
NA G A S AKI--Salled- . June 20, U. S. A.

T. Thomas for Honolulu.
PORT SAN LUlS-rSail- ed June 20.

S. S. Santa Maria for Honolulu.
FORT BRAGG Arrived, June 20.

BkL J. M. Griffith, from Honolulu
"' May

HILO Sailed. June 2, 9:30 'p. m..
S. S, Enterprise forSan F"rancisco.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Jnne 21.
11: to a. m.. S. S. Korea from Hon- -

Inlii. Jnne 15. ,
S. S. SIBERIA will, a'fnve from the

Orient tomorrow morning at daylight
with 25 cabin, 143 . steerage passen-
gers. 2C13, tons cargo, for H&aolutu.
Will tke on board 1000 tons coal.
Will sail for San Francisco at 9:M
a. m.; Wednesday.

S. MANOA wUl sail - Tor San
Francisco tomorrow at 4 p. m. - . ..

ISMART "SALVAGE

IN FLOATING THE

!

MINNESOTA

A smart piece of salrage work was
atTmpll8hed by the Japanese in the
floating of the steamship Minnesota.
In 12 days after taking over the con-

tract, under the terms of which the
Japanese Navy Salvage Company is en-

titled to $100,000 as stipulated In the
agreement to float the craft on the
"no cure no pay" basis. ;

The Minnesota, which went aground
at the entrance to the Inland sea of
Japan April 15. was successfully float-
ed May 1 by the use of dynamite. One
qf the workmen engaged on the sal v

age contract was killed by the explo-slo- K

The ship was set free after
three previous unsuccessful attempts
to get her off the rocks. The Minne-
sota waa held by pinnacles of rock pro-

truding through the steel plates of her
hull, and before the vessel could be
released it waa necessary to blast
away the obstruction, She was dry-docke- d

at Nagasaki, and when repair-
ed will resume service on the trans-
pacific run. ;

Wharf Material for Honolulu.
Several schooners It is believed w ill

be required to move a large quantity
of lumber and material to enter into
the construction of new wharves at
Honolulu and other ports In the terri-
tory. The closing of a contract for
45,000 pieces of piling for wharves,
recently awarded to the Charles R.
McCormack Company on Puget Sound,
is reported to have awakened new in-

terest among ship owners who are
eager to secure the business of trans-
porting the cargo. The piling will be
cut and shipped from SL Helens.

Many Travel by the Matsonia. ,

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents of the S.
S. Matsonia. bound for Honolulu: For
Honolulu -- 173 I cabin passengers, 11
steerage passengers, 407 bags of mail,
76 W.. F. X. matter, 21 automobiles,
2918 tons of cargo. For Hilo 1113
tons of cargo and 9 automobiles. Ship
arrives Tuesday morning and will
dock at Pier 15.

STAB-BUXtETI- X RITES TOU
TnnaY WFWR TOD4T

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to noon on the 29th day of June, at the
Office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii. Rrmti i. McIntvre buildlne. for
furnishing fuel oil In the amounts and
at the times required by the City and
County for the period beginning with
the first day of July. 1915. and ending
with the first day of July, 1917, the
said oil to be delivered Into the tank
wagons of the buyer at the tanks of
the seller. The said oil shall have a
gravity of not less than fourteen (14)
degrees Beaume, and. shall be bougnt
on the basis of a temperature of 60
rip?re V.. snd illnvtnrp shall be
made for all variation therefrom. The
seller shall make allowance to the buy-

er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment in said oil In excess of 2 per
cent. A certified check or certificate
of deposit on a bank doing business in
the Territory ot Hawaii, In an amount
equal, to five per cent of the amount
involved in the proposed contract shall
be required of each bidder. , ,

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

D. KALAUOKALAXI, JR.,
... ; City and County, Clerk.

6190-Jon-e .15.to 25 dly. -

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, July 10,
1915. for the construction of the ex-

tension to the Waimea river wall, Walr
mea, Kauai (second advertisement).

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all

'tenders.
Plans, specifications .and ' blank

forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES, (S)
Superintendent of Public "Works.

June 17, 1915.
6192-1- 0t -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ! THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

' In the matter of the estate of Hugo
Rabinowitz. deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. . r

Notlre Is hereby given that Letters
of Administration have been issued to
Jesse M. McChesney of the estate of
Hugo RabLnowitz, deceased. All cred-itn-r

of the said estate are hereby no--

tmpA to Dresent their claims against
the said estate, duly authenticated.
und with uroier vouchers, if any ex
1st. even though the said claims be se
cured by mortgage upon real estate, to
the saiid Jesse M. McCnesney, at us
office on Merchant street, near Nuu- -

anu street, within six (6) months from
the date hereof (which is the date of
the first publication of this notice);
otherwise such claims, if any, will be
forever barred.

And all persons Indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned
as administrator.

Dated at Honolulu, May. 17, 1913.
JESSE M. McCHESNEY.

Administrator of thr estate of Hugo
Rabinowitz. defeased. r

6166-Ma- y , 17, 21, June 7, 14, 2L

rHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTO, Honolulu

1.::' :'.. AQtnts r

P. H.s BU RN ETTE - -
Commissioner et Deeds for California
and New York;' NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills ot
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1845.

BAGGAGE

- Honolulu Construction
A Oraying Co, Ltd

65 Queen SL
Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anrwhere, at Any Time, Can on or

Writ
B. C, DAXE'S ' ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 Sansome StreeL Saa Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.lV
Importers of best lumber and builht
mttmrixin. Prices low. and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small, we nave ouiu nun-A- -

Yf hatiica In this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult at.

Latest Millinery

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort 8trtet

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 345!
' C. Q. YEE HOP eV CO.

DRY GOODS
Fort SL

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN ORUG CO. ?
HotsI and Bethel Streeta

O t&dpathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla .'and Union Streeta
. Phona 173J .

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday-- 4 io' 6 Pass. "

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

; AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rate of S3J0
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2999

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sta,
every Two Hours 75c ona way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTS
. TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above . King ;

Hear the Latest
Songs and Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Sacks
Yurr iv

STEIftWAY
Bargains la Other Pianos

-- PLAYER PIAN03
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

158 Hotel StreeL Phone 2313

rL
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IK ENGLISH SONG S

Ami.tr anrie, .Hose .of Summer, Silver Thread?
Amongst the !oM

lA NEAPOLfcrAN SONGS

Show Starts at 8 o'clock
Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents
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Tom
7:30 P. M.

THE HOUSE GREAT FEATURES

Lackaye

IN

Hie Play of and Love
' ' x- Tk T f

11 iiljfM I ! " f . r

: The Episodeot the :.,"V
-

Exploits Elaine

Pathe Wesldy

on

Greatest American Finance

Seventh

of

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course!

MM on the PhilipDihcs
4 By DEAN C. WORCESTER.

June 21 "The Wild Tribes of theFhilippines and what
J has been done tor them under American Rule;"

u

June, 24 !The Filipino People and what has been done
J- - x ? for them under American Rule. ' '
' Illustrated Avith Moylng Pictures and ..Colored Lantern

v: ' y
. Slides ; I V. .

x - ;

7
, :f; At the University Club,' a p. m. ;

"
, BENEFIT OF LEAHl HOME

t
'.Tickets, 50 Cents, for sale at Peters Messenger Service,

Hotel and Union Streets, and at University Club

DIGEST GF THE

x

lion
iOil

Law

V LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI-jyEN- T

.COMPANY have jH-t-pa- t a Very comprfiifusive
Digfst of the new Compensation" Law,', which very briefly out-

lines ul! of the features of this oew 'requfrement. ' ' ' " '

THE , nOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII
r LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the .Territory, will he

very glad to furnlsli you with eopies; will also furnish rates
upon application. ' : v '

Teleplioiio '.3.129.- -

15c
" SPECIAL PRICE :

Matinees

IV 0..pox'26T.

15c
HONOLULU SKATING RINK ; f EVERT AFTERNOON

: " Eventnqs. 7 to 10 p. m. 25e - . ,

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. MOXIUY. Jl XK 21. l!0:.

fAMR OF KAUAI
'

PliVSlIM DIES

ATFJSTERMiE
Thom a I). Wesf of Cleveland, a

'

:

world swthority on iron and steel man- - ! Wilsoa and wirelessed ta Wasbioston
. .... .... ... . t. A r t frm IIfttAli1i urn t'uracture. died last hTiaaj-Toiuwin- ? an

autoaobjle aorideru. It. West of ? or
MakaAell, ILanai. hhi f !d?st was
notified by cal le.

Mr. West was orn in Manchester.
England. 152. and was a descendant

(of Earl Do la Warre.
i liis scientific works have been pub-- !

lished in a number of foreign coun-- j
tries, ?nd he was a member of the

'Iron and Steel Institute of England,
American Society of Merchanieal En
gineers, and at one time was presi- -

and

were

deiit of American Foundrvmen's . lean rowers. Senator Anilrose
Aesociation. .

, Wirtz was one of those t- - circulate
Of his numerous scientific Inven- - I the rremorials.

tlcn several were adopted by the U. j There are 1 in siirners and amons
S. goverameDt. Since hjs retirement ! these are Queen Liliuokalarii,

--active business few ago ielegate Kuhio. former
he was prominent in civil and phihn- - George K. Carter. Mayor Lane, Presi- -

throjic movements, and as lecturer
before some of the leading technical
schools and universities of the coun-
try. .

4

HOW THEY STAND

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
V. L.

Chicago .

Bcston . . .

Detroit .

New York .

Washington
Cleveland .

Philadelphia
St. Louis . .

37
28
S

27
24
20
19
19

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W.

Chicago
Philadelphia "23
SL Louis .37
Boston
Pittsburg .
Brooklyn
New York
Cincinnati .

COAST LEAGUE.
W.

San Francisco
Salt Lake
Los Angeles
Oakland ,
Portland
Venice .

18

32
o

L.
30 21
2S

2

2"
21
21

41

42
39
33
34

20

24
23
24

sr.

30
2."

24 26
2S
26
26

35
40
42
37
43

Pet.
649
609

93
540
500

ilOO
S49
526
500
480
472

447

Pet
562
533

481
471
442

! Mary Anderson's picturlzatlori In a
leading role reaches the highest plane
in emotional acting in the great moun-

tain drama "Regan's Daughter," a two-pa- rt

feature to Le presented iy an.
all-sta- r cast at the Empire-theate- r to-

day, t Y .'' ' "'""--

f.. Harry Tforthrttp, James Morrison,
Borclhy KeUyt and James Cooper, re-tu- ri

. to tl)e iXayhoue in this film
Adaptatlca of a Btpry.,that deals with
)ie adventures of a revenue officer in
ouest it..a 'inoonsbine" ,still, ia

.ennesseq mountains,.-Th- e offlier cap
tures an outlaw who Is ' his sweet-- ,
heart's father. The illicit distiller
saves life of the federal agent at
the cost of his own. The plot depicts

."The Pit," featuring Wilton Lackaye
and Miss G nil Kane, is probably one
of strongest dramas or photo-play- s

of its kind ever prodaced.
At. Ye Liberty theater for the next

three nights "The Pit" will be the
strong feature offering, having been
shown last nght fit Bijou to a good
sized house' and proved a most en-

tertaining offering. .

An artist by the name of Corthell,
?nd Jadwin, the speculator who proves
unsuccessful, in his efforts to cornet
theTnarket,"" are fast friends. Jadwin
is wrapped up in his speculations and

DELICACIES ARRIVE TOMORROW.

The Matsonia tomorrow not only
brings fresh California vege-
tables and Puritan creamery butter to
Henry May & Co., but also for

delicatessen counter boiled ham,
smoked beef, knackwurst, Polish sau-
sage, bratwurst, Westphalia sausage,
blood tongue, liver loaf, Ashland ham,
end an assortment of cheese in foil
glass and tins. . Phone 1271 for your
share. Adv. :,

; It is reported in Detroit that snoth-- ,
or 10,00".000 dividend as declared
Ly l Motor Company. I

UEEP YCUI?
CHILDREN STRONG

Some duldrea at& oneaHaent
after anotler1uTe colcU titer colds,
wnfle oUier ckHdren are seldom sick

If your children are pale or frail,
if they catch colds easily, lack am-
bition or are backward In school,
they need SCOTTS EMULSION
which is rich in the food elements
to create good blood to strengthen
their bodies and brain SCOTTS
EMULSION is free from al-
cohol or habit forming dross.

CHILDREN RELISH IT. Vfl
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

385
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the

the

the
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IRMAl'SMS

10 KEEP PEACE'
V; -' h

it
Petitions addrrssej President

- .

'

.

iar with honor" Btat- -

irur that war is not vautfnl with any
tforlsn nation." Although no public
: announcement had u:ad t; that
veflect. the jvetition? ordered rir-cnlate- d

Uy the neIy tir?an',zel Order
of Hexniiim's Stns.

It wtis the orsanhation'? intention
toeonfi::e the petition to the aduption
,f a resolution, but it was later de-- :

cided to circulate throughout the .city
petitions praying for ieace with Knro- -

the .i.
;

former
from a years Governor

a

.

fruit,

Ltd.,

dent C. F. Chillingworth of the 1915
senate and well known jirofessional
and business men of Honolulu. The
main petition follows:

"Honolulu, T. H., June 17, 191.".
The President, Hon. Worxlrow Wil-

son, Washington, I). C:
"Sir Believing that every honor-

able private and public sacrifice
should be made to the end that our
country shall not become Involved in- -

w xr with any foreign nation, we, the
undersigned, loyal citizens of the
United States' and, supporters of your
European war policy, "sincerely hoie
that your action may result' in more

i firmly establishing with the warring
j nations our desire to maintain peace

pci j at home and attain peace 'broad."
root'

447

512

the

ord

Sar Puns Chung. listed in the city
directory as editor of the? Wah Hing
Uo. a Chinese tri-week- newspaper,
entered a plea of not guilty, in federal
court Saturday to a charge of hav-
ing obscene literature in his iosses-slon- .

The case has been rontinueil un-

til railed up.

How to Attract the Eye is a
Problem of Every Business-
man. Read Chapter 13, oh
Page 9.

1HCAL IFFERINGS

SIDR.OFfENNESSEE
iinnnipuinirno)
liiuuiydniino

the extent to which feuds were con-
ducted in isolated sections of the
southland, before bands of desperate
moonshiners .were driven from the
country. .

It is seldom that a real heart-Intere- st

- 4dog --story ' - make good on th e
screen. "The Heart of Sonny Jim" is

La.ciever drama, Jay Jlosetta;Bonsel. A
superb cast is seen in support of Ma-
bel Kelly, including- - Bobby, Connolly,
Teft. Johnson and Will, Dunn. ;

."The Spirit of Jealousy" tells a pa-

thetic story behind wjiich is a shadow
of. spiritual purpose. ... "The Borrowed
Book" is a comedy, one of the kind
guaranteed to drive away gloom. ,The
program will close with the comedy

MThe Peddler's Bag."

piMililHffiismm
his wife seeks solace- - elsewhere, prin-
cipally in the' company of Corthell.
Jadwins wheat corner is attacked Jy
Crookes, his business rival, and the
film shows a thrilling scene of the tur-
moil In the wheat pit as Jadwin en-

deavors to stem the tide of defeat.
The support of the wife in the liour

of his deepest need gives Jadwin the
requisite strength to reap a lesson,
from the ashes of his' struggle for su-
premacy. .

The seventh episode of "The Ex-
ploits of Elaine" will also be shown
at Ye Liberty for the next three
nights, with a matinee Wednesday.

IS CRUSHED BY

FATHER'S CURSE

"The Dancins Oirl." featuring Flor-
ence Reed,: continues to be a popular
attraction at tho Bijou theater, where
It will be presented for the next three
nights. A photo-pla- y of strong con-txact- s

is pruhably the most thorough
deSniticn.: that can' be jriven t-- i this
Daniel Frchm.-.-n ofTrring. From

maiden --to the 'locini (irl is the
gatrnrt run by' the beautiful Drusilta
Ives. Tfee rocky coast vf EndelHn'
and the rich mLerior of the magnlfi-een- t

home ofi'tLe. Du'se, under whose
lTotcctins wiiis, the 4laaoin-- ; live?.'
Is another slro.ig uuirast.

Pxoljably, tbrf Kreatest r.titf irost
thrilling inc:dv.at of the is the
fanitus 'st:i:rn' soene," where th'
Dancing Girl, "t t!i eith of her
fanie, has come to dan-- c 3.ofr. s

own arnlly and Is S:scov-ere-

by her staid old Quaker father. Th
girl defies the father, m!y t-- . c
crushed by the terribip wrath .f his
cjrse. Shi faints and falis the length'
ef the grand staircase. an'l "vai.-fn-

to encsriousness and t the sa:i;o time
to a reaUfat'.on of t'.te e'lscrate alui
has brought on lier owu poaple.
through oer life of shaaie.

CUmil E EYE nEUEOl
TI1YBed Weak, Watery Eyes a4 TF

.EYELIDS )

,U!I

!2

Men ! White Buck Banister Oxfords

El
A

lease e

It is worth a trip to see the many new
t-.- v;;::-'- ;-' -:' :;:--

::'

:--:

G 1 a s s F o r

12 to 12:20 Noon

21

r r: A

--liTH EAT E t 1

The House of Silent Drama j

Performance from 1:30 to'
4 p. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
Program for Today.

Dcn't' miss. the., special program for
today: .

Rsgan's Daushter
Two-ree- l drama ........ .

The Peddler's Baa-Co- medy

........... i:iogra!)h
i The Spirit of 'Jealousy

branvi Vitanrijih
! The Investment :

l Urama I.iibin

HEYWOOD SHOES
$5.00 and to.00

at the
MAN UFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE

ORIENTAL GOODS'

Hotel St betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Streets

eri

are THE shoes to wear in
this " Land of
Clothes."

lines, yet with a
rakish swaer that pleases.

Soles of oak - tanned leather.
Hlind round laces.

$ 00 : r' ::

Manufacturers' Store.
Fort Street - Near Hotel

Ant
irn'.'d

Bronzes, Old and New China-war- e,

Distinctive Furniture,
Exceptionally Handsome

Tapestries
charming arrivals.

v'::-----f'.-

Nuuanu Street Above Street

lninjer Gym

Businfeiss
Daily Appetizer,

Begins Monday, June

Continuous

Vltagrai.h

Odo Shoten

Summer

Comfortable

eyelets,

Shoe

well and vig
orous by

and a

This ' class included m $10 and $23
membership.

SRVKN

(quaeslit O-ov-o

Hand-Embroider- ed

Pauahi

Men

Keep
daily ex-

ercise show--

Does; Youir ScalMfch?
TIIKXU.SK

SUPERIOR
feamnipoo

It promotes the health and cleanliness of 'the scalp; re-uiuv- cs

lainlnifT aiul helps' rhake the liair soft, lossr arnj

nmiv luxuriant. Ileh: Hipiid it is ea.y to.ti.se.

PKlCi: :27) CKXTS. r : X-

Beion, 5miih ifColid;,
1 51The Kexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. ' . ;

0. v - -- v- -

:

. .

'
' - f :

: " Open Until 11:15 P. JC
Phone 1207

3lP V

1
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JAPANESE MUST

FIRST BECOI

Theri - the Japanese-America- n

nrhef inn Will Snlvo Itcelf
: Soys Los Angeles Editor.

Not by educational campaigns on
so-calle- d misunderstanding of the

American-Japanes- e question but by
'. proficiency In acquiring American
Alandardti of citiznshl on the part
of the Japanese Ilea the solution of

, the dlfflrulties between Japan and the
OJnlteit States. - - r
T K. Olahl, former editor of the Jap-anea- e

Ixjs 'Anseles. Timea." thus
summed up the conclusions be has
reached after years of Investigation
ir me question in uaiuornia.

"'""Mr. Oiahl spoke to a crowd of 1000
Honolulu Japanese in the Asahf thea-
ter last iilght. He will spend several

oi me quPBiion ana iaen; prureea 10
jj 'ran. v ;.j

. ? "AH this talk about Jnisusdersiand

.Ing is bosh." said Mr. Oishl .'. to his
Japanese audience. . "Japan A under- -

stands America and America unde-
rstands Japan. The q uestion is si m ply
fipt) of policy. The antWapneseteel-A- n

prevails throughout', the,, coast
states and can not be rhanzed at pres
ent There is no way. to stop this

"feeling: of the American, people save
by ; increasing our own proficiency.
Learned professors may taltt and tfll
talk, but the fundimentil difficulty
will still be there. It ns build up
the JacanesA canacltr xor citizenstUDu
and then .the question Vin'polve itself
hi a peaceful quiet way." v '

BELGIAN RELIEF WORKERS- -

GRATEFUL TO HONOLULU

Vv Gratitude expressed. far Honolulu's
Belgian Relief Fund riisedM)ere in

.' Mjrch by a tag day, has. been
from the relief worters in

charge of the retagees by Mra. Doro-
thea Emerson who conducted t&e cam-
paign here. ' A little more than $8;0
jpade u; the first fund seiit from Hon-
olulu, and it was later increased by
Contribution to J8(KL , ;

- Letters have come ttMrs. Efnerson"
r.nd individual members of her. com- -

t , ill- - A U Jl X A At A

-

.

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re-
stored to Health by Lvdia
' E. Pinkhrra.'t Vesetablo

. .
' r 1 ; '

:

Ddoa. Uo. "I yrts troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female

5 V f

nUsSMWMMSMSSa

weakness, f or two
years I could not.
stand .on my feet
Ion; at a time and I
could not walk two
blocks without en-duri- ng

cutting . and
drawing pains down
my right aide which
increased every
month. I have been
at that time purple
In the face and would

walk the floor. I could not lie down or
- sit still sometimes for a day and a night
at a time. I was nervous, aad had very

v MU anno-HtA-- no ambition, melanehnlv- -.www - 4 V

' .and often felt as though I had not a
; friend in the worKL After I had tried
' ftvcw fama) rontMlv wltVirmt anrv.

cess, my mother-in-la- w advised me to

.... 1 T Ay A mf mrA trm 1 vA Cm

M(rti mvmn dav. I hv now m rmfi--
; Ue in aiy way and highly praise your
medidce.' Jt advertises itself. Mrs.
S. T. HURLET, Eldon, irissourt

V$ Remember, the remedy: which did
. this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
' Compound. For sale everywhere. .

It has helped thousands of women
ftvho have been troubled with displaee--v

rnents, Inflammation, ulceration, tumors,

? irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
t at bearing down feeling, indigestion,

ind nervous prostration, trfter all other
meinshira failed. ,Why don't you try

ltt Lydia E. Piakham Uedidne Co,
t Lynn, Llasi. i v; :

Hi

caw

Compound.

Raffia in all

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Younq Building

"

E. If. FERNANDEZ

CHOSEN TO RUN

GOOD CITIZENS FATHER'S STORE

HARDLY BELIEVE

co!ors,reeds.

With authority to conduct the hard-
ware , business of his late father in
King street. Edwin K. Fernandez to-

day was appointed by Circuit Judge
Whitney - as temporary administrator
of the estate of Abraham Fernandez,
who died, in Honolulu last week or
apoplexy. .7. - . v

According to the petition for letters
of administration. Mr. Fernandez' es-

tate, exclusive of land situated in La-hain- a,

the value of which is unknown,
is worth about $13,850. The stock in
trade of the hardware buaines in
Kin; street is valued at about J302.".
The remainder of the jtroperty con-
sists of real estate.

The heirs are Minerva E, Fernan-
dez, Adelaide. K. Grune, Mad-
eline K. Parker, Clara U Horner and
Minerva U. Cutter, daughters, and Kd-war- d

K. Fernandez, son.

SPECIALS AT

' Manager Heydenreich"" Ipf Heinle's
Tavern, "On the Beach at WTalkiki,"
begs to announce to .the public that
b Is serving a fine lunch for 50 cents
and an elaborate dinner for $1. Per
sons who happen to be in Waikiki dur
lng. the luncheon hour are cordially in-

vited to try "Heinie's" lunch, and he
assures the public in general that his
l dinner v is worth the ride to the

beach to enjoy. Lunch and dinner at
these prices now are a permanent fea-
ture at Heinle's Tavern. Adv.

which the .money w r s sent. 7 The nuns
in England who received a share. for
the support of the Belgian girl refu-
gees under .their care - were deeply
grateful for the funds )

A grateful ; message to all in Hono-
lulu who helped make the tag day"
a success was sent by the Oxford Bel-
gian refugee committee. ; .

' , . .

CONFERENCE ON BOYCOTT

IS GOING ON IN T0K10

(Speciat to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, June 20. Premier Count

Okuma and Marquis Inouge of the
"Genro' are eonferrlng today upon
Japan's possible action in regard to
the Chinese boycott of Japanese goods.
It is feared matters may become com-
plicated if the boycott is not

WANTED

A second-han- d bicycle, auitable for a
- boy of 10 years; state condition and

price to "Bicycle P.; O.. box 542,
Honolulu. .

: '

FOR SALE. I

Chickens, 200 white leghorn laying
hens,, to arrive via steamer ; Sierra

. jJune 28. Stock " may be seen at
w harf "upon arrival of steamer. For
particulars phone 965. 6195-6- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory ot

; Hawaii At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estite of J. J.

Byrne, deceased. s . i

k NOTICE TO CREDITORS. V
The undersigned, Trent Trust Com-

pany, Limited, sole executor of and
under the last Will and Testament of
J. J. Byrne, deceased, hereby ?lvea no-
tice to all "persons ha v.ag claims
against the estate of the said 5. J.
Byrne, deceased, to present sue?
claims, duly authenticated, and with
prcper vouchers, if any exist, eten
though, such claims be secured by
mortgage of real estate, to the under-
signed, at its place of busihess, 91 f. 92')
Fort street. City and County of Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, withiu six
months rem this date or within six
months from the day they fall due.
or; such claims will be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement with t.ie under-
signed, executor as aforesaid, at Us
said place of business. "'. " '

Dated at Honolulu, this '21st Jay of
June. A. D. 1915. . k

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Sole Executor of and under the last

Will and Testament of J. J. Byrne.
deceased. .' v

f

Thompson Milrerton. rooms 2-- 1 2
Campbell block, Honolulu, attorneys
for said Executor. . : : i

61S54une 21. 28, July 3, 12. 19.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. MONDAY. JUNK 21, 1913.

TWO DIPLOMAS GIVEN AT
SACRED HEART ACADEMY

Thursday eveninR's exercises proved
a great success at the Academy hall
of the Sacred Heirts convent, Kai-muk- i.

A play in three acts was
acted . by the nodemics before a
large attendance, and the graduates
showed themselves well equipped to
amuse - their auditors, l'etween the
acta diplomas were awarded to Miss
G. Huchanan and Miss I.. Chon; and
certificates to the Misses I Huchan-an- ,

B. MeyerV K. --Arnemann, F. Clin-
ton, C. Meyer. Tiv. Betters. M. Arne-man- n,

Caires, C. lee, "M. Rodri-CJe- s.

. .'

The piano and violin players exhib-
ited : theirs fine skill, and helped to
pass an agreeable j evening both for
themselves and their' audience, and re,
fleeted great credit on the sisters.

SALOON KEEPERS' UNION

R ARAINT JAPANPr ; nied by wife children.
Tnev wi nere unti,

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. Reso-

lutions' not to admit into the union
any saloonkeeper employing Japanese
help, were passed by the Saloon and
Restaurant Keepers' Union Saturday.

PLAQUE BEARS NAMES OF
AL: CLUB'S PRESIDENTS

A record of the names of all past
presidents of the Commercial Club is

to-b- e preserved in bronze by the
presentalioh,of .a bronze plaque, bear--.

Ing the names of the presidents made
at. the rtub amoker Saturday night in
Its headquarters in the McCandless
building A aplendid banquet and mu-

sical program was enjoyed by the mem-
bers afad their guests,: The plaque was
presented by C G. .Bockus and bears
the following namesr , George W.
Smith,: ,ep07; James Wakefield. 08; :

10: Paris, no;
bell, llfjF. U Waldrdn. '11; G. Fred
Buf.h, '12:--'Georg- e Ji. Angus, '13, and
Fred tVmlth, 14. ; ;

We Sell Beautiful

Glassware. Fine for

Wedding Presents!

IIIUII

Monday, and

111. 2
Only l

"Special Y SIffll
FOK ()NLYI

p
. Sliefneld Steel. :; W&

g: , A Kare I5ar?r;un toto

gi londay ami ,
- ftfjtf '

g I j
s , Tuesday. Only.

'

: With the "Auto" Vacuum Ice
; Cream Freerer you get , ice
v cream ; in minutes WITH-- -

OUT TURNING A CRANK, t

u r.uMADrnn
J

OFFICIALS TO

I Three of the highest officials of the
wireless world will arrive In Honolulu

i tomorrow on the Matsonia. They are
f E. J. Nally. vice-preside- nt and general
manager of the Marconi Wireless Com-- '
pany of America, with headquarters at
New York; C. H. Taylor, chief engin-
eer of the high-pow- er stations, also

; of New York; and A. Ginman. gen-fer- al

superintendent of the Pacific
coast division, with headquarters at
San Francisco. Mr. Nally is aecom- -

his and
be tne Matsonia

sails for the mainland again. It is'
possible that one or more of the par- - f

ty may on to the' Orient because !

of the wireless development there.

1 A decision in favor of the respon-- !

dents has been handed down by Cir-- I

cuit Judge Whitney In the case of P.
Yong Hoy a?iinst Yong Shun and

Dugal Campbell, an action founded on
a bill of equity to declare a trusL The
case was on before Judge Whit-
ney for more than a year.

A meeting of territorial grind
jury will heSIn'lhe executive
building at "2 oVlftcK .Thursday after-
noon, at which time-it-i-s believed the
tribunal will further investigate the ;

alleged embezzlement of funds of the f

Korean N'ationaL Association - by the 1

former president of that organization
and recent alleged.ioting at the head- - i

quarters of the association. ;

How to the Eye is a
marston urar rroo em oi .7fcverv bus ness- -

m:

30

H.

go

U

trial

be

! man. React : Chapter 1 3, - on j

' Page 9. ? ' :

On the Beach at Waikiki.,,
(Telephone 2833)

An up-to-da-te Regined Hotel and a
la Carte Restaurant Where the "Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Round. Euro-
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guests
Special Rates on AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished on application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Conven-
iences; Excellent Cuisine; Expert Ser--

i vice. ,

! RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,
.;'":' Manager

KEE LOX
"The Typist's Friend."

At ArlclshV

WHILE - YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

Put" Your Poultry Problems
,,: up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
' Alakea, corner, Queen t :

They will tell you the trouble

5hr t t rlii

Nnuanu .

' KINDS OF SAND CONCRETE
I V ' COAL

93 QUEEN P O- -

H iXial.ilj (S t(0)i.iii.. !Lfi(c)i

Interestin Demonstration
In one of our display windows Monday morning will be a

of liow to Fniit and into faney and odd shapes.
Every housewife should witness this. ,

The complete set of Fruit and Vegetable Cutters costs but .r)c.

ta
gwALL umrm

Jap

ROCK

BOX

Specials on SHEARS for Monday Tuesday Only

- ' Good, medium-grad- e shears, handles. Blades will
keep their a long, time. All sizes from Ladies'

V Small Shears to Tailors' Shears.

7- - in. Shears, GOc. . ... . .Special at HOc

71-i- n. Shears, regularly G3c. . . . . . . . r . .Special at ;o
8-- in. Shears, regularly 70c. ..v.., ....... ... . . ; . . v . . .Special at 40c
0-i- n. Shears, 73c. ....... ..... . . . . .... . . . . . . .Special at 43c
11- - in. Shears, regularly 90c. , . . .Special at OOi;

12- - in. Shears, regularly JLOO.. . ... ..... ....... . . .Special at 03c

Let a Spalding Bat hit a
Spalding Ball and things
are SOME lively
then on. Q

We not only sell Baseball but
also supplies for every kind of sport.

- Visit our sorting department.

o W Tr'rtrnT
or v.

ir .n

cases

anl

1118 St.

WORK
FIREWOOD

STREET

there demon-

stration Vegetables

and
Japanned

edge long

regularly

regularly

from

equipment,

Trnrrr

The Hew
romweu
Pattern

A denza of tturJy
with b rren dktzibotio

in

212

of the that the treacth
od wekht come iut in the

This new design m

1847 ROGERS EROS

mutate fK ot her

Jfcrs.'lio1e watch escapement

jewel movements, striking

ships bells, of mahog-

any Other woods, finest

work of artistic craftsmeD;

V

mplic3y.
fuch

rightpUoe.

Wtart"

fmmtal

the

in and
out complete
of ilverwtic

m

EiniS Curios
SAYEGUSA

Hotel St

PHONE 2205 BEACHED
-

ALL AND FOR
AND

Monday
cut

for

neul

"SUPtrTlaUlhat

Cone

and

Pecli Co., Zitd.

QUIT CRANKING!
Get a Vacuum Ice Cream
Freezer and have de-

licious Ice Cream with no
hard work.

For either light 6V he avy
cars -

FISK TIRES

V
Xote the prices

FISK CLINCHER
Heavy Car Tyi

(With Non-Ski-d Casing.)

4 xHl
4 x.54

4x35
4x42
5 x:!i;
0 xO

1

Above

oh

Q. D.

Red Top

...... .$1.1.40
20.75

.22.40

.31.20

.1 57.70
Ak for pricea on other eiies.


